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Confidence:
XONDON, Jan UP) Prims

( - Minister Churchill presentedBrit
siin today with 'a picture of gr6w-ln-g

allied might and unity today
and

'

demanded that parliament
vote confidence In hla government

Against'hla frank admission that
feed news has from Pa-
cific ocean battlefrpnt, told
house,of ;commonsf

United States troops which
, hare landed In Northern Ireland.,

are only the vanguardof more to
comes

United States flfhter planes
WlH defend Britain against air
assaults

Last-RIinu-te

RushStarts
At Tax Offices (

tTbat last minute rush la under-
way at the county tax collection

, office. .'
Poll tax payers are sometimes

having 'to wait their turn now, as
, the time .for paymentshorten.

To accommodate the tardy pub--'
lie. Tax Assessor-Collecto-r John F.
Wolcott and his staff will keep

(the office open through the noon
hour, each, dayihla week, Satur--
day,night It will open until mid-
night the deadline, for paymentof
poll' taxes and ad valorem taxes
'without penalty.

At ",3. p. m." today, 8,906 persons
had paid poll taxes, compared to
approximately 8,350 on the same
date In 1940 and 8,691 on the same
date'la 1938 record year.

. total of 117 exemptions bad
been Issued to' date. '
Home GuardWill
Drill Tonight
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Company E, 84th battalion gets
down,to' Its' regular drill schedule
at)7:80" p. m. today In-- the county
warehouse,. Captain Cliff Wiley
announced.

Henceforth, ;the company will
drill on Tuesdayand'Thursdayeve--.

Wgs unUMt tatchesrupwlttwother
units In the battalion. Induction
session was-- held and elemental in- -

'.tractions given, last week. It Is
v possible- additional enlistmentswill

))e handledat .the meeting tonight

troops
Ireland AEF of
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.WITH THE AEF NORTH-- ,
BKN IRELAND, Jan.

United States soldiers
of second AEF

worked the kinks out of
museles today: camps construct-- "

ed by- Amerlean .technicians who
have been working1 for eight
xaoaths.

la good spirits after an
Atlanta crossing under the

guns .of U. .8. and
British Navies, the troops ev--

thousandstrong found
la to receive-the-

when they landed amid
eaeersand martial music.

The bWeta to wWea they wen
whisked away by train and

"meter transport
aMM affairs. Oa the contrary
their quarters proved to be
sturdy tasuUtedhuts, eseeted of.

parts
from tae Ustted Btatee.aad de--
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," militia Irsfand.
The eeastruetlsaweek was

United States- bombers will

Join the RAX In bombing Oer-.man-y;

Considerable relnforcemento
have recahedthe Malayan front
la the past'weeks

"We are taking many meas-
ureswith the United Statesto ln
creasethe security of Australia
and New Zealand, sending rein-
forcements, arms and equipment
by the bestroutes."
'It Is because see the light

gleaming behind the clouds and
broadening upon our path," he
said the end of his candid re-

port of the good and evil In Brit

Get 'Em Afloat

SpeedForemost
In Navy

.27 (AP) Overtime and speedup
plans already effect advancecompletion of warships
now beinebuilt for the several Rep. Scrug
ham (D-Ne- v) house today in opening debate the

naval bill, largest history.
As chairman naval subcommittee,

Scrugham disclosed "it is now the plan to down
the units
slated for
the near future.1'

He asserted that the battle of
Crete and thesinking of the Brit

capital Prince of
and Repulse had demonstratedthe
superiority of air power over sea

but added that "as long as
our enemies may roam the
with these heavily gunned ar-
mored ships, we must have some
suitable craft to against them,
and .to them out destroy
them-- In areas without reach
of aircraft"

At present, said, the
United Statesha 15 capital ships

way. The bUl Includes
more than $500,000,000 toward
their construction.
There are now 883 combatships

building, he said, and 8436 auxll--
ary and special type craft are un

way. The, appropriations
include,-- .provisions for additional
non-rig- id airships, barrage bal
loons, and completion of 10,000-plan- e

program and
Marine Corps. Scrugham added
that Is In the making,

AJUttUUttj

TheYanks Arrive 'Over There,-Skdtst,-teV

was part of the steel-helmet- contingentwhich arrived In,
Northern January as the vanguardof the the
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rled out under.the lease-len-d act
While the.setting was new, the

crossing of the Atlantic
and 'the'debarkation were ah joid

to many, the officers and
who

landed on these nearly 29
years-'ago-

, as members of AEF
Number One.

Mingled, wltb. the' World War
veterans and seasoned regular
Army. men were''
draftees. All .were fresh' from

maneuvers had
hardenedand welded them Into
single fighting unit

Censorship forbids meatloalag
the else of the Holt or Its Identi-
ty,' but the official announce-
ment la Loudon said It'
Included Several caea

an Infantry cavtslen."
are combat troops

the usual components of field
artillery," the statementadded.

criuealBritish, irtsh andAmeri-
can efJteMs' wbe 'watched the
troops deemrk MgJOy nTtbelr

Ten are Issfresstve

Churchill Tells
War Outlook

ain's war fortunes, "that make
so bold now as to demand
declaration of confidence of the
house of commons as an additional
weapon In the armory of the unit-
ed nations."

At close of the war leader's
speech, the bouse of commons be-

gan debate on Britain's war direc-
tion, which Churchill win wind tip
with brief concluding speechthis
week.

The thundering cheers that
his one hour andXI min-

ute accounting left no doubt
how the house of commons will
vote when It finally puts the

Jan.
in will

navy months,
told the on

appropriations in
of the appropriations

that slow on
least

in
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Program

and to concentrate on the ones

understand, program for a, total
of 27,000 naval airplanes."

The chairman ex-

plained that the bill "the most
stupendous meaaure ever present

to legislative body" be
boosted to by con
tract authorizations. He said that
88,208,760,383would go to new ship
construction and described the
"special types" program approved
by the house in resoluUon Jan.
21 as "highly confidential."

Scrughamalso told of fund
for building naval and air bases
anywhere In the world that war
might make necessary.

TRAIN DERAILED
MEXICO CXTT, .Jan. 27 t)P

The daily passenger train to
Laredo, Texas, was derailed yes-
terday78 miles north of hsre with-
out,injury to passengers. Railroad
authorities Informed the military
guards large rock had been plac-
ed deliberatelyon the rails.
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Amerlean military might" declar
ed Sir Archibald Sinclair, British
air minister, who welcomed them.

.So great was the seoreey ag

the AUanUo- - crossing
that.only small bandof curious.
onloekers was en .hand, as,the,
big transports" were'' warped
alongside the quays.

military bands struck UP
"The .Star Spangled Banner,"how-
ever, raggedcheerwent up from
the' shore, and like wildfire the
electrifying cry ran. through..the
town:

"The Yanks are herel"
Spectatorscrowded to the streets

as the troops marchedout of the
dockyard after the brief official
greeting, swinging along to the
stirring strains of "Marching
Through Georgia" .with the Stars
and'Stripes fluttering proudly at
the headof the column.

The doughboys looked grim, as
they paraded throughtown, full
peekseaithetr. banks and tin hale
en their heads.

Orias earns to tbetr; a,,haw--

In To --r

were

wartime

greeted

questionof confidence to test.
"We shall presentlyregain naval

command of the Pacific and begin
to establish effective superiority In
the air," the, prima minister pre
dicted.

He pledged that,the Malay pen-
insula,and Singapore would be de
fended to thejast lnchanasaid he
doubted Japan would attempt an
Invasion of Australia - "a very
ambitious overseas operation in
the precarious and certainly lim-
ited time before the. British and
American navies regain, as they
must regain,ultimate command of
the Pacific"

EcuadorPuts
DamperOn

Rio Parley
RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 27 UP)

The final session of the Pan
American conference at which the
many agreements of the foreign
ministers were to have been sign-

ed was postponed today when
Ecuador- threatened a, denuncia-
tion of Peru over their border dif-

ferences and declared herself pre-

pared to leave the conference.
The Kcuadoreanminister to Rio

De Janeiro, Enrique Arroyo Del-gad- o,

who la member of his
country's delegation, said: "Ecua-
dor Is ready to make strong
denunciation at the plenary
session and leave the conference
without signing the final accords."

As consequence of the flare- -
up, Brazil's foreign minister, Os--
waldo Aranha, chairman of the
conference, hoping that solution
would be found this evening, post
poned the plenary session until
tomorrow.

Tire Theft Brings
50 Days In Jail

Stealing tires cost Leer SalgadO
CO days In- - and court costs
Monday when was hailed

County Judge Walton Morri-
son,

He pleaded guilty to theft of
tire from Charlie Boyd's filling
station.

The Girls'?
formation, to entrain for their en
campments,and they exchanged
friendly greetingswith Britishers
and Irishmen who crowded doss
to them,

While' most of ths doughboys
hailed from the Mid, West
many', had never before been
aboard any vessel larger than
river steamer, they seemed to be
taking In stride the. at
tendant, upon their trans-Atlanl- c

voyage.
.rwhen we eatt" was the
questionthat seemed"uppermost
la their minds, rThey learned quickly that they

would get what the .British call
"a heavybreakfast and two heavy
meals" .a day. British soldiers get
one heavy meal and three light
ones.dally.

Like soldiers the flaming world
over,; one 'their chief Interests
was glrls. l

To British 'soldiers1 snappedto
attsnUoa as the Teaks marched
toward, tbetr' their
first eaeetfwi wtth grta was:
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NelsonGives
HendersonAll
RationPower

Full Control Ot
Retail Market Lies
In Prico Chiefs Hands

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27
.(AP) Chairman Donald M.
Nelson of the war production ofboard today gave Price Ad-
ministrator Leon Henderson
full authority to "ration all
goods and commodities sold
on ihe retail marketand any
productssold to ultimate con.
Burners for the satisfactionof
personal needs."

In a directive Issued by Nelson
and approved by PresidentRoose
velt Hendersonwas given author-
ity to exercise rationing power
over:.

1 The sals of products by any
person wno sells at retail.

3 The sale of products by any
person to-- an ultimate consumer
acquiring the products for ths
r .tlsfactlon of personal needs, as
distinct from business or Industrial
needs.

In a statement the WPB said
the delegation of authority "marks
a further step in the, 'preparation
for rationing of consumers' prod
ucts."

"Critical shortagesexist In many
casta raw materials which are
more Important In war Production
than .in ordinary civilian chan-
nels, x x

"Further rationing seems In
evitable, and, so far as the civilian
population Is concerned In Its ordi-
nary purchases for personal re-
quirements, the order announced
today gives full control to the
OPA, althoughths chairmanof the
war production board reservesthe
right to amend thedelegation."

JuryPonders
Bigamy Case

Jury was to receive the 'case of
the state vs. John'JC. Brown, underlnd!cntor,hJgay.,iearly, this

Arguments were underway as
district" court reconvened this af-
ternoon, following presentationof
testimony duringthe morning.

The stats sought to prove that
crown, a uaiias man, marnea
Gertrude Edith Cass of Dallas In
Big Spring last September 4, and
that hs was al that time already
ths husbandof Emodale Brown of
Dallas, whom hs allegedly married
in December, 1933.

The defense choss to est no evi
dence Deroro the Jury, simply de-
pendingupon a lack of state's evi-
dence to win the case. Brown en
tered a plea of not guilty.

Called to the stand by the state
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parr of
Dallas and Miss Cass. Both Parr
and his wife told of visiting In
Brown's home In Dallas, where
they told of being Introduced to s,
Mrs. Emodale Brown and an In
fant which both claimed to bs
their daughter.

They told of making a trio to
Oklahoma with ths defendantand
hla supposed wife, during which
they pointed out a church Vt
Antlers, Okla., and remarked that
they were married there.

Miss Cass told of marrying
Brown in Big Spring last Septem
ber 0, with Justice of the Psaeel
waiter unce officiating.

District Attorney Martello Mc
Donald and County Attorney Joe
Faucett Indicated that It was Im
possible to obtain witnesses from
the state of Oklahoma to testify
In regardsto any first marriage by
urown.

Jury hearing the casewas com
posed of Wayne Pearce, CUff
Wiley, Bill Tate; O. W. Fletcher.
Worth Peeler. O. O. Morehead. II.
D. Drake, Zelma Gay, Guy. Quffee,
N. M. Smith, U. S. Dalaont and
L. R. Muadt

Set for trial open.completion of
the Brown case was,that of p. R,
Miller, under Indictment for for--
wry

In a jury trial Monday, J. C.
3tarnee was found guilty of bur
glary of the Carl Bates grocery
store,at Coahoma more than ayear I

ana a aaix ago, aao seaieucoato
two years In prison,

Robert Earp sntsmd a plea of
guilty before the court to forgery.
and was sentencedto .two year
la prison.

Tsk, Tsk, Dallas;
It's Unpatriotic

DALLAS, Jan.37 (if) Oroesrs
of Dallas today facedprospectsof
an artificial sugar,shortagecaused
by a rush of buying which accom-
panied announcementthat ration-
ing would go Into effect soon;

Dealers want a Y&Uonlng' plan
more than anything eke, said W.
M, Clark, president of., .the Texas
Retail Grocers association.

Clark, like many others, waa lim-
iting his customers to five' or ten
pounds, which' did Uttle to atop, the
buying. Jfe addeathe searebuy--
lav aalvtit ruult'b k fclaj, Vti
tie .or no sugarfor sale, he Delias
WsWePen- IM nwVKm MsjS

Allied

WASHINGTON. Jan. S7 UP)
New stories of heretoaction came
today from ths Philippines while
at sea United States and Dutch
forces drove after a battered Jap-
anese Invasion fleet In the Straits

Macassar.
A recapitulation by the Dutch

added to the energy's Macassar
casualty list another heavy war
vessel, believed to be a battleship.
Already the Hat Included an air-
craft carrier.

The morning war department

LONDON, Jan. 27 (AP)

Forces
Hounding

Churchill Says
HessSoughtTo
OverthrowHim
deputy fuehrer,Rudolf Hess la hk flight to Eaglaadlast
spring was to establish contacts with nmps who woaM
overthrow the Churchill government so Germany might
negotiate a magnanimous peace,Prime Minister OhBrehHl
told the house of commonstoday. ' -

"Rudolph Hessfirmly believed he had only to gala aeeessto ear
tain circles la this country for what he described as the ChurehlU
clique to be thrown out of power andfor a government to be set up
with which Hitler might negotiate a maganlmous peace," the prime
minister said. ,

He was Interruptedby Lehorlta William Jibim Thnm. vim !
the persentwhereabouts of Hess.

"He's where heoughtto
"The only Importance attaching to the opinions of Hess," he d,

"Is the fact that he was fresh from the atmosphere of Hitler's
table. -

"But I can assurethe house that alnce 2 have been back in thiscountry, I have had anxious Inquiries from a dosen countries and re-
ports on enemy propagandaIn a score of countries, all turning on' thepoint of whether his majesty's government is to be, dismissed frompower or not.

RussiansGather
Booty From Nazis
Oy EDDY GILMOBH

WITH THE RED ARMYOTT THETtENTRSL ?RONTT
Jan. The army, its

into
the of

and water
the westof they

for so long: has
ca into an point lor
trophies from the
nazls.

we passed through Mozh
aisk and movsd up with ths troops
toward Gzhatsk ws saw some of
ths Soviet activities In
this booty.

Tanks which the roads
for miles are being hauled out
of the snow and dragged by fame-to-re

to the Mozhaisk railway,
Some of them look to be In ex-

cellent condition.
In the loot are many motor

vehicles trucks for
troops, machines for hauling big
guns, small gun carriers. Among
other materials' were ISO tons of
barbedwire.

The Germans had removed the
some of the vehlolesr

but many-- others seemed capable
of' after overhaul and
repairs.

ThoseTwhich were badly smash
ed by Red army artillery and

are being combed for
parts, and the rest

shipped .off a scrapsteel andIron
to the Soviet munitions mills.

Lieut Gen..' Leonid Govorov,
whose soft voice contrasts sharp-
ly with, his roaring cannon, told
us the Germans are , moving the
remnants of their shattered tank
divisions to to, prepare

for a sxsat tank offensive
la the spring. '

"Wo learn from Oermaa pris-
oners that they want to hit us
WhMo they sttH have
la tanks," ho said.
"Will they still have

in the epriagT" he was asked.
"That depends, partly on ths

of our Allies'
he replied.

At ho said, the Ger-
maneno longer wereusing tanks
la the mass, only two or three
In a group whleti usually Is at--

Of City

Mariiiy Church
There are a lot of people living

In Big Spring church
.Is elsewhere.

That Is oae of the most
findings of a religious caus

taken by Baptist churches of ths
city last.Sunday afternoon,accord
ing to ths Rsy. . Elmer ounnam,
who directed the census and who
Is busy, this week re-

sults, 'i

This. group of ehureh
people Hu . tbsr brake

it h.,
Hi

Jap
noting there had

been practically no ground fight-
ing on the Batani peninsula te
the lastM hours,told of a "thr-la- g

between two
Amerlean pursuit planes and
three enve bombers.

. The Amerleaaa shot down two
of the fee anddisabled the third,
without Injury to
Also, two motor torpedo boata of

General Douglas MacArthur'a com-
mand placsd- - themselves "directly
la the line of flight" of a wave of

The of Adolf

be," retortedOhurchal

fetched to a battalion.
Tall, hk bine

eyes over a red
the general whose artillery

la largely credited with
the Germans' Moxbalak salient,
told us his ideas on the bestwayto
beat the Nazis. After artillery,
the best weapon against tanks la
tanks, hs said.

' e' .
One among nine shoddy-lookin-g

uerman prisoners supplied a
other Idsa In an Interview, draw-
ing a green Russian
leaflet from a pocket

"Wo think the war has gone
on long enough," he said.
The prisoners looked amazed

when they were told Germany and
the United Statesare at war.

"Wo were captured Jan. .'
said one. "We-- end-- net know""
Amerien was nt war with us. We
knew she was at war with
Japan."

Three PostBonds
On Liquor Charge

HUGO, OkUu, Jan. 37 UF) Three
Idabel men, Including a former
McCurtaln county judge, have
posted bondof UfiOO each pending
arraignment on charges of

to liquor Into
Oklahoma,

They are M. F. Hudson, 49, who
was McCurtaln county Judge uatU
last summerand has law
at Idabel for many years, and
Floyd Kdlson and Marion Butler.

All were brought before Robert
Warren, V. 8. who
set bond. Warren said they were
Indicted last by a federal
grandJury at

J

27 (AP) Russian continuing deadly
flanking movements, moved deeply Smolensk province
today after clearing the last German from nrovinea
Moscow.

Mozhaisk, the battered ruined high mark of
German's advance the capitalwhere with-

stood redarmy counterattack beenconvert
assembly

captured

When

collecting

littered

transporting

igines.from

operating

grenades
undamaged

Germany
them

superiority

superiority

fulfillment pledgee,"

present,

Census Shows

whose mem-
bership

signifi-
cant

classifying

Inactive
distributed prepertlen--

wsnslsg

communique,

encounter"

Japanese

themselves.

mteslos Hitler's

gleaming table-
cloth,

smashing

propaganda

con-

spiracy transport

practiced

commissioner,

Thursday
Muskogee.

Uons pf the city, the census show-

The Rev. Mr,. Dunham saidthe
census 'cards' of ' ehureh.members
would be assortedand turned over
to ministers:of .the various denomi-nation-s

for use as they see At
The eeneus showed BepMsUi' to

lead other denomlaaHene )m
ner wnn tne Memoetets

hoMs true for the state of Tenas
asa waote.

About njm

Keep
Ships

Japaneseboarters. Oases oa the
ntue beauht tbewe eC the
ers, and when
threewere
titude rapidly.

battle of the Straits of Ma--
cesserapparent
Into 1U tKth day.

The Date and
tackersalreadyhad It
to their eredK
Ings, at least a hatf V- -
ables," plus 17
Uhed.

M was crrMeat, warvetess
the AHea had aeeedtwo ear
advantagesla their is i Hi i seal
trV?ZJ?to

straK's shark Infested waeata.
The torpedo of an Amerlean sub-

marine deprived the oneeny of the
only akeraftcarrier betteredoper-
ating wkh the onee huge Invasion
armada. The Navy last night list-
ed the carrier as "probably sank," '

but even fcf. she were kept afloat
eaaeaew, uer oaoaeiat

would tmrneUlise ker
planes.

The seeend advantage arena from
the Alned aueeeoa In arestsealiy
rodueing the speedof the original-l-y

stow moving'' enemy armada.
Merciless pounding has scleaded
numbers et Hs vessels, and a eon--
voy is tied te the speed of the
hardest hK saip-ua-lese t aasjrW
ftees Hs easuahles. -

To multiply the dsMosMtae ed

ary are tno worse

heavy sansm and

er
Torpedoing et the Japaneseat

raft carrier was too first positive
evteenee mat no Muted
had subwariaaaoperating In'
(butt hut seservershere had
peeled their preseaee as
the
turned major properties.

The Nary deoattmeet
que did not Identify the type
ner wnM, mm u. b.
torpedoed.. The Japanese

fhe laryof-'AmeTie- sa swnseTlkat
""Wf,
oarrteM m
itinrtMee - ' -- A ea
o ano war, nner two
traetlen.The TJ,S.

wen seven bHt and U
The prebaMe linking of, the oe--
s?MUl4sbass essskJFaslssa tssLsaJskakSBsmatsa eajHsanlsasst
Wgflxnaqz, snrsVeT IMniVlfj fJsTTVtav

SjfefajpnjksXSBi W -- - easVan

CssMBUssaivenawesffvopvi aVeigW

edge In m
aadtt.also
BATnl sfesbaPahMsseassa snasjJsVsa&sten ftsaeo tkasatv.sWsbfenol IVVavSlffm eVTsaiBSBsersnB iTW

teettag the baemy sesnledeenrey

Japaneseah resletanesthreert
out the MaeessarStraK battle haa
been surprisingly week, when
compared with the strong air seen--.
pert that has charaetsriosdalt
other, Nipponese operations, t
date.

This led to the beMef hero that
the convey fleet was taught be-
yond, fighter range of the nearest
Japaneseland basesen Borneo and
Celebes, the two (stands flanking
the strait; that the fiereewUnerty
of the allied attaek took the eaeray
by surprise, and that the heetfle
force had to rely on .the plenes1of
a single earrier both for hter
protection and for patrol against.
ths rapier-lc- e Allied thrusts,.'

At no Ume pave the eooummt--
quee reporteo more than a
enemy fighters la the air a --K

IwM
smaller-else-d carriers and free of'
these were shot down when they
tangled with a .flight, of V.. C.
Army flying-fortresse-

Youths Held Htre
For ffijerckaTijAirt
ChargedAt Abileh

Two young men heM In llewa
county Jell on shargesof hIJasMag,
the Cosden fitting statiea near
Ceeden rsftaeryalso aoe beurglary
charge he TayW eeuaty.

They have .beta aeeneede; ng

a eteto at Merh'el. sitae;
wHh Maer Sparks,1a hiethsr of
one of thoseheld leealky

aFsHHtst oaWeTW werw .HtsWW
Sparks oC West ytijlnte (
SBsrVWeHC eAAMf VC MMenstssAsssr't

aar C3kv

CssVWKMBi' ssssssstsMa Vssssst MsssssV4sssl sstsssssl

City.

- t

.in. a few hones of lastweek ley

This peeoaMy
thtrde. of the reeMeetto of
Spriagand eavlrsat. stent
WneT'l'wwsWeBi eT"""JpjBSsssssi sssi.

film I at sMsaSj'Ml
v

to sn nVsasV - MB VsHsftW 'VIm
essjes
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DeadlockTo

Garner-Forsa-n GameOpen

To DefenseStampBuyers
Uatete Sananfltotto wiaaer whoa Fonaaand Garner,tra&lUeaai

MsaoSanty tint tangle la a featured basketbslIgame at 7 a. to-

day an she Oaraercourt.
tafcva oonaty rival, tangle ta a featured basketbaH game at 7 p. m.
lomttt UK, every entering must first purchase himself either
mh ihafi or seme bonds,mU T. Turner, bead of the
seaae, Competing schoolsanpassingthe opportunityof reaming any.
Mac ospeasesto kelp ta b bead lit stamp drive.

There.also vrfH be volley ball game between the Oaraer aad For--

In baaketbaB,both Oaraeraad Forsanare tied ta the district 33--B

neai.eaehfcavbsg teat eaa.gamewhile winning three. Both were de-

feated'by Btevbag CHy, the major demo of the loop. Garnertook It oa
the cM la the opener, 88-1-8, aadbut week Sterling plastered Forsaa,
8448. Oaraer baa disposed of Westerook 23-1- Coahoma 24-1- 1, aad
GarasaCHy. 27-1-5. Fonaahaa had a aUghtly easiertime wHh the op--

Bobby Riggs

Tennis Amateur Moguls
Nm5W TQRK, Jan. 27 Bobby

JUgga, revealing he' expects to
Make.160,000 out of his pro teams
activities, admits It was the sugar
that tempted his taste,,but lnUU
there, la a side to hla story far
deeper than' the more mercenary
angle which provoked him to giro
up.hta amateurracquetfor the pro
raeket

Writlag bis exposala the current
Liberty magmrfne, which, comes ea
the keels of the U.ftL.T.A.'o re-

primand to tares of the aatloa's
g, players for "padding

aaseaeeaeeounta", 3Ug describes
fete trouble with the grass court
moguls who took It upon,.them-
selves to Interpret his . activities
aad'eventuoMy marked'aim as the
bad boy of tennis.

The Liberty article relates hew

VaCAaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV
lSSSSMBBalBSHgggflgr

Gcf.rtd of moti itAtltai
Krotchei yavr car has
comvfoted, ado1 ens of evr.
wofh and powsh Job; end
fcovsrnt totbf action of driv
loo. boHer toeVtnf cardw
lag Hi mftot ofeeod. ,

n

lrl"i your Ford ''Bock
HotH for lervlce fo make
Jl tar longer for hero t
waon you'll And

1. SMHmJ For. hhcrm.
its, oxBtriencoaor

cars.
A COHtplottiy cats

alMf, whsro Hit
robkoIoMrfatwHIi.

r Wwttosl ftm ewrf

1. Tfct f or-- Pi ig.
kwf9 !, which

Mm iMiioy for yo
awejej jsjrvg sjogej yg

AlwaysUo V T Sffa

BIG SPRING
MOTOR 6.
tit

TStoPt' ' ' 'v . T"
to

- 0

p.

eaa
J. Oaraer

'
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Blasts At
i

It all beganla 1M6 when he was
eighteen aad wantedto go east to
play In the blg-Um-e. Be had Just
defeated Frank Shields, then the
nation'sNo. 1 ranking player. But
Parry Jones, secretary of the
Southern California assoclatloa,
nixed Bobby's ambitions and
threatenedto cut him off that or-
ganization's expense money bud
get If be did not stay at home and
play with the Juniors, Hlggs
writes.

Bobby tells how he got a free
rids aatv la a friend's car, aad
grabbed free ridesever after rid-
ing; oa the expeass accounts of
tournamentoperators. Everything
was okay, be says, as long as Per-
ry Jonesor the other moguls saw
eye to eye with him regarding ex-
penses. But It was not always easy
sailing, ha protests.Ha remembers
when he, himself, was reprimand
ed for misbehavior, just is Kovacs,
Kramer and fichroeder are getting
It BOW.

Florida dubs were willing to pay
him 1300 to $300 a week for ex
penses, he declares, but the
U.&L.T.A. out It down to $800
spreadover six weeks. Then the
rule want Into effect that as n
amateur he could only play eight
weeks of tournament tennis out of
the fifty-tw- o weeks In the year.
- "Do you wonder that I turned
proT" ha asks.

Fulcher Now With
WPA At Midland
. Trustt Fulcher, well, known In
boxing and recreational fields la
thla section, has assumedduties
as area project supervisorfor the
WPA recreation department at
Midland.

Fulcher was formerly recrea-
tion supervisor at Colorado City,
Abilene aadCamp Bowie. Ha Is a
heavyweight fighterof some note
aad has been active In Golden
Gloves areata, both as a fighter
aad later as a coach for" younger
boys.

You MayWin Award
ReadHow Easy It la
, To Bo a Winnor

CsreMpelt sadsWppfcgak
fan to SearsRaw Fur
Berries brought this trspperaa
eartra15.00la cash oneof the Dally
Awardo la Sean18thNationalFar
Show-pl- us thachanceto shsrsla
big major awards,besides!

What Ok trsppercHd. yeatoo on
delFor bat
manyopportunitiesduriaf thk for

to land estracashtor careful
handling of your pelts. A total ol
14,590.00 In aware includingthe
$1,000.00 Flnt Award to tat bast

Don't MUs Thk Ckuteo!
Xa addftfcm to teaMajor easaawards
(from $1,000.00 to $60.00 each),there
antwelve SectionalAwardsfor com-
pleteshipments(of five or morepelts)

the First Award being
SM9.eeas aadtheremafafageleven
Betas;fw.ou ernean eaaai

Thsa thenaro
.
318. Dally Cash'k - i w

Award of 36.00 each forthe best
handled seltareceivedby Seersdally
tarte the terms of tha Fur Show.
THSJDCHUNDRED FORTY-TW-O

AWARDS IN ALL ... 842
toesharingIn thisbig EXTRA

CAW FOR Ft 8HD7PKRS1 Last
season,.assessopossumbrought a
t&M Dally Award, and thsa tha
ft.oso.ftnstAwe to Hi sUppert

' tharoIn ThooaAward!
.in iii lit i mt

11 1L "Lit, ":" "7 m ii w
to ta fall amountyow fan bring

SteersHost
To Powerjful

Abilene Five
AngeJAnd Lemett, 1

Other Lemur
To Tangle

tills is the crucial night for
'district A basketball

Every team that is dead
locked with anothermeets a
teamof equal standing.After
this evening, the persistent
four-wa-y deadlock for first
place will' be sliced In half.
The ncck-and-ne- ck race be-
tween these arch -- rivals
Sweetwaterand Odessa for
fifth and sixth placed will be
broken, and Colorado City
andMidland will settlefor the
time being, at least,the own-
ership of the cellar. ,

There never was, and perhaps
never will be, anothernight of such
portent for the district.

MoV crucial of all the games
.seesAbilene coming here at 7:JO
p. m. to test the Big Spring
Steers, the surprise team of 'the
loop.
Abilene, with StovaU and Win

kles to lead a scoring parade,will
breeze In as a favorite. Abilene
has the greatest offensive record
In the district. Abilene hasa fast-breaki-

offense. Abilene bss won
every game since losing a surprise
and close game to San Angelo In
the opening tilt of the season.

But Big Spring's Steershare no
more respectfor Abilene than they
do any of the other teams In the
chase. The Steers have never
blossomed out with a real scoring
punch, but they have won Just as
manygames as the foe. They, too,
have not lost agame since kneeling
to LamesaIn the first game of the
season. And Big Spring has the
best defensive record In the
league. Big Spring has Peppy
Blount and JamesFallon, a couple
of tall youngsterswho can shove
them through the hoop when the
chips are down. Big Spring has
Horace Boatlck and Earnest Bos--
tlck, JamesTidwell, Dewey Steven-
son sM other handy floor men
aroundto work that ball aboutand
feed It In.

Nobody figured Big Spring to
go very far la the race,but some-
how Coach Beward Marcsra has
conjuredop soma tricky otfenso
or some stubborndefense to wta
the games. One week he may
have the boys breaking fast.
Last week against Sweetwater,
he had them puHmg a remark-
able stall that won the game 1--9.

In district competition the Steers
have piled up only US points In
winning five games, never scoring
mors than 33 points. But alto
gether, they have allowed only 111
points, and no team has scored
more than 31 points. Abilene has
a total of 253 points with a gams
maximum of 49 points. The' Eagles
have allowed. 113 points, 33 being
the most In a gams. In the last
two tilts, however, the offense
drive of the Eagleshas been dull-
ing.

Another of (hose crucial testa
takes place at T.tmrna this eve-
ning whea Baa Aagelb's Bob-cat-s

move ta. la gamesplayed
thus far, Saa Angelo baa a five-poi- nt

advantage la offense,
whereaslamesahas aa
advantageoa defease. The close-
nessof the records, plus the fact
that T.emnia la playing oa Its

BSSrBSSSSkl2BnhtilBSVg!

BssssflgZMsS

.
tarougn sears.Not only Is K essy U
hre la thisextra cash,(rat thenfeia your xurswtll beimprovedby care

Iul pelt handling. Forbetterhandle
pettaeoamaadbetterprices.That v
taerealpurposeot SeenWta Natfeaa!
Fur Show: to encourageproper pell
handlingIn orderto Increasethevital
of America'sraw fun andthai boost
the(seams ofovery trapped

GoAfterThk ExtraCashI

If to afcsnb0set la tha mash.
EverypeltyoushIptoSears,accordiM
to rulesof the Fur Show,b automat-leall- y

oonsldendlYoa don'tevenhave
to sea your furs through Sears.And
only tha handlingof pelt counts,not
Had or valueolthefur.Sothis IsreaHy
yourBIO opportaalty togoafterseme
extra moseythis season)

As soon u your furs anready,ship
tbam to SeanRaw Fur Maikotlsg
Servtetat the ntarml of thesepoints:
Chlosgo.'Phlltdelphis, Msmphls,

TW,....j. M.itl T - "'. viu-- v trar teuewsrapaenBAYS
earnedawards.YOU CAN, tool

LOCAL TRAPPERWINS
CASH AWARD ON PELT
sjrBrownrigg ReceivesRewarcTiwTJtSiTecf

Handlinir of Wolf Pelt Entered in Sears
13th National Fur Show; Now Eligible for

$1000.00Major Award
Too;

bsaifer
Marketing

local

SeanoSeryeaastlttstoBS.

kaadtedptUotall.

Sectional

oppor-toaM- at

Loop

DaBea.KaBasarttaUaii

Be Broken Up By GamesTonight
Full SportsProgramForS'westConference
Carnett Pounds
Crystal, Moves
Up Into A Tie

Carnett's that up-en- d coming
bunch of oagera,. shattered the
Crystal babble la city, fast league
Monday evening, 34-3-8, to tie the
cafe team for the .leadership of
the league,

Cosdea was having trouble with
Vaughn's bat sailed through aad
It all addedup to a mighty climax
ending for the league a couple of
weeks hence.

Carrol lsd Carnett'swith 18 tal
lies and Dawson tossed la 10, but
neither was as good as the 14
thrown In by Hunt for Crystal
Cafe. Lsd by Oartman,who tossed

ScKKtz Grabs

TwinBilUa
ClassicLoop

Red-h-ot SchllU bowlers Monday
night blastedtheir way throuch a
double-head-er attraction la the lo-
cal alleys to move smack abreast
of Cosden for the Classic league.

Schllts entrants white-washe- d R.
R. aadClays ay rollers

la successive events.
In the first round Cnadan nnut

out Lee Hanson, 3--1; SchllU took
a. . b--o; ana Big Spring Motor
nuiuBu viays, art. ior ine sec-
ond canto of the evening the
double-featu-re was occasioned by
a make-u-p Coeden bandied R. &
R, 3--1; SchllU thundered over
Clay's. S-- and tha WnnWRi-
Spring Motor tilt was postponed.

u in au. it was a crazy evening.
Hiram Brlmberry waxed warm to
smash LukeLeBHu's high game
record of the tourneywith a roar
ing aw. au eerore the evening
was over. Jack Smith shattered It
With a 254. and than Wurrf TTall
added to' mattersby eclipsing even
uus with a 258. Hall also beat
Brlmberry out for high series horn
ora with 633 to 609, but neither
was as good as the 640-od- d record
postea by iBieu earlier In the
campaign.

SchllU had the high three game
series with an sven 2,700 pins
rolled In the first round. This was
the season'srecord.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet.

Cosden . so is jus
SchllU 30 18 .623
BS Motor 23 22 All
R. & R. 21 4
L. Hanson 19 26 .422
Clay's 18 30 .375

own fleM where It has yet to
taste defeat tats season, makes
tha Tornadoes favorites la this
fight to see who will share the
loop lead with the winner of the
Big Sprlng-AbQen- e game.
Sweetwatermust go to Odessa

this evening, and how those Mus
tangs must dread it Then has
been bad blood between the two
teams since the Mustangs tied
Odessa for district grid honors, al-
though Odessa defeated Sweet
water, and then took the title In a
courtroom battle. Too, both teams
were originally listed among the
favorites of the district But af-
ter winning their flnt two en
counters, they crumbled miserably
ana have not won since.

At Midland the heatedbattle to
crawl out of the cellar will be In
lrogr tenlgnt whtff tajlorado"
City moves In. Midland hasslight-
ly the best offensive record, but
Colorado better on
the defense. All things considered,
Colorado Is the favorite, but by the
tiniest of margins.

Airman Heads
AEF Units

A NORTH IRELAND PORT,
Jan. 37 Iff) MaJ. Oen. JamesK.
Chaney, rated both as a combat
pilot aada combat observer by the
U, B. Air Corps, has been made
commanding gensralof the United
StatesArmy forces In the British
Isles. It Was offlciallT announced

The announcement said the flnt
United, States combat troops to
arrive In the European oomtat
tons could be ngarded as the van-
guardof othersto take up stations
In tha British Isles.

"A special observers' group'
augmentinga large staff of att-
aches, It reported, made a special
study of British combatprocedure
for movement of United States
troops In this sons If and whea it
becomesadvisable.

General Chaney,
native of Maryland, was graduated
from the United, States Military
Academy In 1J08. He transfernd
to the air corps after long service
la the Infantry and signal corps.

COSDEN
SZBVICK STATION NO. T

WasUag-- aad Kafetoatte
Toac Tlsilnfiii ilwiiimlsled

rheaelM assK. rd
KHLXKOS JWqpjJ, Mgri

(a 13 polnU, Vaughns mad a
game battle out of It, pulling to
within four potnU of Cosdea la
tha third. But Oner's 18 points
and 10 by Bcudday were much too
much, aad Cosdea nulled away,
46-3-

After leading for three quarters,
the lions pulled their by-no-w

usual trick against ABClub aad.
folded la the final quarter, the
alphabeticalunit scamperingaway,
to a 24-1- 7 win. Jack Smith was
again tha class oftha floor with
IS points, but It was not enough to
keep his Lions in the game. Phil-
lips led the ABCen with nine
tallies.

8XOWXEAOUE
Lions iro ST TP

Vineyard , y.....',.0 0 0
Stanley , . 1 o 3
Smith . w , 7 1 15
Howze , u 0 0 0
Pickle , v 0 0 0
Ward . . 0 0 0
Selkirk . , 0 0 0

Totals . 8 1 17

ABClub JX FT TP
Phillips . , , 4 1 B
Horns , . ...3 0 4
Johnson 0 1 1
Dunlap o 0 0
Thomaa 0 3 0
O.Thomas 0 0 0
Jones . . k. ..........1 3 0
Carnett 1 0 3

Totals 8 7 34

FAST LEAGUE
Crystal FO ET TP

Lyles 1 o 3
Heuvel s 0 0
Hunt . . ...8 3 14
Asbury 2 0 4
Sewell . . 0 0 0
Bragg .. . ......,....1 0 3

Total U 3 38

Carnett FO FT TP
Harland 3 0 6
Jones o 0 0
Carrol . . , 8 i u
Dawson . . 5 o 10
Chapman , o 1 1
Turner ; l 3 4

Total 16 4 84

(Second Game)
Vaughn FO FT TP

Patterson . . 4 1 S
Ulrey 1 0 3
South . . .f 1 1 s
Vaughn 2 0 4
Smith : 2 0 4
Gartman . 5 2 13

Total 15 4 34

Cosden FO FT TP
Gner 9 0 18
Scudday . . 4 3 10
McCright . . 2 3
Haney . v 3 3 8
Smith , , 1 0 3
Tonn 1 0 3

Total .20 8 48

All-St- ar TeamsTo
Clash Tonight

Rural basketball fans will be
feted to a full fare of action trt.
ins at 7:30 n. m. tnd in th rv.
ter Point gymnasium when aO-st-

boys aad girls teamshaveIt out
maceaplayersfrom both leagues

have been lined up and there'snot
mucn oaason how the games will
go.

In tn fmimtnir mwnralMJ
With a roster of four nlvnn fma
both CenterPoint aadMmm nd
two tromIiomairnets mm fn- -
posea or ve Tiayerr from each
Richland and Midland. Wailru.
Bailey is coaching the ibrst aad
uaxiaaa uaaaafora the second
team.

The two stria teams wfll Tut

chosen by lot from a list of 30
nominees from the Moore, Midway,
Lomax aad Chalk teams.

Oil Output For
Week Increases

TULSA, Okhb, Jan. 37 UV-A- n
Increase of 377,214 barrels to

ta the dally crude oil pro-
duction of the United States for
the week ended January 34 was
reportedtoday by the Oil aad Gas
Journal. ,

Texasproduction was up 38s800
to 1.738,600: Best Texas, 70.900 to
430300; California, 17,000 to 080.
780; Illinois, 39,860 .to '387.180;
Lqulslana, 4flU to 388380; East.
era fields, L800 to 110,300: Okla-
homa, 3335 to 417AS0, and. the
Rocky Mountain States,40 to 107,-80- 0.

. Mlehlgan production was down
3,400-t- 48300; Kansas, 660 to 3o
300. '

tJet A desirear Battery
TROYG1FFORD

UIW.M :: MmmMS

DALLAS, Jan. 37 W Unless
the government rules otherwise,
the Southwest Conference will
carry Its fun schedule of competi
tive sports la 1942. ,

And sot only that most of the
schools plan to enlarge substan
tially the physical education, pro-
gram and'expand Intramural ath-
letics.

Of course, bo one knows what
curtailment may become necessary
but thus far all plans have been
made toward continuation of the
ambitious programalthoughminor
sports may bs narrowedIn aoope.

ine university or Arkansas,for
instance, plans to schedule Its con-
tests In track, tennis and golf
With til 91AlirA aMiriM. m.-IV- 1a

because these teamstravel by bus
ana auiomooiis ana want to con--
servo tins.

Here' are the reports from the
member schools of the Southwest
conference!

ARKANSAS! tin m4,llinnl
of schedules. Approximately BO
per cent of the male studentsnot
competing In varsity and fresh-
man sportsaro taking part ta the
Intramural program The major
losses to the army have been Ne
man green, football and basketball
Dlaver. and Jam Rum rnth.11
player, with Leslie Runs, star foot--'

uoiier, ana ure xoua? DasKstball
regular, due to receivefinal orders
soon.

TEXAS No curtailment of
schedules.U. X Bible, director of
athletics says the university phy-
sical education program has em-
braced more than 90 per cent of
the bora and a larara Mmmtan
of the sirla and nlxna n nnAarJ
way 10 expand these efforts so that
ncariy aii or more man ,uw male
students will participate. Leslie
Croucher. basketball vuard. tuia
Joined .the air corps.

KICK An Intensification of
STIOrta Barticlnatlon. nnfaiatoflna.
athletespolnir to the armfd serv-
ices are Barron Kills, Buck Sloan,
Jeff Brown and Wendell Garrett
an rootDoii players.

BAYLOR Ma nii4.!lm.n T- -
"Innin with the soring term, an
male studentswill be required to
have at least ona hour per day of
Physical education. Weldon Blgony
nna Jim iiean, rootban lettermen,
have dronned out of aehnot n lr
defense courses. Jack Russell, star
wingman n football, has quit to
who a jod in a aerenseplant

TEXAS CHRISTIAN No
chance contemnlated in tha K--
letlc pro-Tra- although a football
Rams wun u.uoiA, may be trans-
ferred to Texas. There is no new
programfor massathletics,Texas
Christian university officials be-
lieving their present program
(compulsory for all students the
tint two yean) Is adequate. Lost
to the armedforces are Fred Tay-
lor, football end, who Joined the
marines, ana Dean Barley, little
running back, who Is headed for
the army.

TEXAS A, and M. No curtail-
ment Ha athletna ti -n Ti

ed up by the draft becauseat this
military scnooi tnose with satis-
factory gradeshold contractswith
the War Department calling for
them to complete the advance
course In military science and tao--
ucs, wnicn , automatically takes
them out of the draft

SOUTHERN METHODIST No
Curtailment of tha anrtaTirnorrara
planneM, with the physical educa-
tion procram to be materially en-
larged. The only athleteslost were
oh. jj. jieeion, rooioau piayer, ana
Bryan Lloyd, hlghely-rate-d bas-
ketball player, and Bryan Lloyd,
highly-rate- d basketball performer.

WHICH WAV DO
WU START R0UIN6?
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Ben Hogah Adds
Frisco Purse
His Prize

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 37 UP)

Benny Hogan, tha best golfer la
tha Country for ..money, marbles
or "fthllV tha hist two years, is
wen oa bis way to making It three
terms la a row.

In the California golfing gold
rush, Benny the par-bust-er al-

ready haa staked out two claims
and made them pay. His latest
feat was mud-splatts- victory
In the San Francisco Open. He
won 31,000 flnt money with a

379.
For 73 holes Hogan battled--a

soggy, slippery course to lead the
way from start to finish. Less than
three weeksbefore he won In the
Los Angeles Open, worth. $3300
plus aa extra $1,000 from the play-
off gats receipts with Jimmy
Thomson.

Hogan, former Fort Worth, Tex,

Local Boxers
Win Decisions
At Odessa

Both Big Spring entrants In the
district Golden Gloves,eliminations
at Odessa Monday evening sailed
through with frying colors, taking
decisions.

Pepper Martin blasted his way
to a dean-cu-t victory ovsr Junior
McLaurla la awelterweighttangle.
ana K14 aiovtr summed hisway
past Otis Wr. ifaU. Grand Falls, la
a lightweight encounter.

Martin stepped around to out-bo-x

McLaurla, a former state
TAAF lightweight tltllst from
ODonntU, for two rounds. C F.
WhltUngton, trainer and coach of
the Big Spring boys told him he
had the rounds sewed up. Martin
mlsundsrstoodVthoughtWhlttlng-to- n

said McLaurin had taken
them. So he stepped out furiously
In the last round and removed any
doubt whatsoever with his fast
finish.

Glover, whb has been trying to
fight In closs ahd falling to loot
too good, stepped back Monday
evening at Whlttlngton'a advise
and pastedthe tar out of WestfaU.
Glover looked the besthe hsssince
he started training.

Both tighten will return to
Odessa Wednesday evening for fi-
nals of the district tournament
and for a right to go to the state
tourneyin Fort Worth next.month--

tsmesToaluiauueuis

gtrJBgper,Cwaeda-- HomeOSceBuIldka-
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Tom

37 GeadawxK
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List
caddy, la the Candy Kid of Htrsfe-y-.

Pa now andas'usual,, the one
to beat every tournament He
undoubtedly will bo too favorite to
knock over the 98 kola oveat at'
the Rancho Santa Fs, last oa the
California leg the winter cir-
cuit this weekend.

Three strokes behind
charging like the light horse

came Baas Snead. The
Hot Springs, Va, ball belter
brought In two daszllng rounds.of
69-8-8 to take second.money of $780"
with a total 283.

Lawson Little finished third With.
He nosed out Dick Met, la at

365, and the shadedthree
men 288 Al Zimmerman of
Portland, Ore., and two. CaUfor-nlan- s,

Lloyd Mangnint and Harry
Bassler.

Byron Nelson, winner .of the
Oakland Open last week and twlee
a national champion, was next
with 387. He deserved muchcredit
starting as the favorite the San
Francisco renewal. On his first
round he staggeredin with' a 78.
He finished wJU m 87, the second
best round of the tournament
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Instructor.
Meaaajr aa Thusadejr- -T aakek

far etey ipwigwyl Mi iIhn,, Otter
aad J. D. mttabfctr m eaakiank.

Menday aad FrMay--t;0 e'atek to 0:M e'ekek at the Bed Ones
mmk (w KrwlM oiiik M4 Mhn. 8. A. M0k bwtnMlr..

Tue4e- - mmI TfcrUy-7t- 90 e'ekek to aiM e;ekek at the Methodistkwte ilMMi torUH HemeDsmeaatratkaatabawl ethers. 8. A.

- leaeejraad Friday 7t e'ekek to :S0 o'dttk la Mm kwwMt
T the SettUe betel tor Lkes eteb auxiliary aad ethers. Jeek Senttb!! a a a.

Tuesdayu4 Friday TiSO e'ekek to :M o'clock to the corporation
eeurtreom tor Ladles Getf Asseektkaaad others, a S, Bwdi
' ,S aad Friday 7190 o'clock to 9:80 e'ekek oa the seeoad.fleeref Mm courthousefor the.AmericanBusinessaadX. Tf. Z, dubs. Jake
Morgan k iaetnetor. - - -

Moadey aad Thursday T e'ekek
saiMtaj w CaoeM
v-- " wetraewTua.x, d.Tuesday asd Thuradav a n'ftlniOr' .' . I W "ueram Mall for Coahoma club, womea.
and X. D, Hatch, assktaat

Mr. O. MeDeaald Instructor

HOMB HUBSmO CLAM
... TV4? ?d.Frt4,.r--J''1-0 o'oleak to 0:10 o'clock at the Crawford

o'clock to 9: JO e'ekek at the Crawford
wbi uiiwfii oy Hn, LHnu.

Tuesday and Friday 7i
betel taught by JewelBarton.

.Tuesday asd Friday ItSO o'olook
betel taughtby Mra. Jaek Keadrlx.

Ellen Dempsey
Hostess For
Dance In Home

Aa lee puaoh bowl aurrouaded
with ValenUna bearta t tha theme
of , the daace aad forty-tw- o party
glvea Monday 'night by JQlaa cil
Daaipjey la bar home.

aad white heart eooklea
were served with the punch. Mu-al-o

waa furnUhedby a recordplay--

Attending were Fatay Mima,
Floyd Winlama, Waneta Walker of
Blllle. Maria BoaUer, Dlok DavU,
Skaeter Lea, Joaephtne babney,
Feltle Walters, Lonnle EJvan. Vir-
ginia Wood, Joe Prlngle. Leola
Vines, Eugene Hum, Billy Gilmore,
Arus-Beu- , Vada Wood. of' Whlmpy McGuIre, JeaaJohnson,
BUI Prlddy, Mary Mlms, Henry
etta McCarthy, La Dell Gray, Mary E.Fear Mlms, Gertrude McNew, A.cnariea Tingle, Ray Veatch, Mr.
ana Mrs. Tracy Wood, the hostess
and Glea Cutatager.

ftXflkrt
MUrjef W.

.aafBav IBaF'aw a

iaaaawimAivi.iioaoi
H.
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BOO Runnels Phone 1234
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a la
You'll aire thtt are &
eaaleat-to-raak-e, aaott tnex-peeai-ve

"faaey" eookytreato
you evermad.

z la eheeeUte

KASYI

Catatdar
ia M aNlaaflC Pt nW CfcGWPWB JMPW

MMy
aad eehssa,Tt ft

to e'ekek a teeetk aadrtostasn,
Peter ketraetcrw Lee Sank

to 0 e'ekek at tha high school
high aehoel gtrk aad ottim. ' Mrs.
HateM, asekkatt 4 n'nlnnlr ..at ifca ..laiMnn'- Ww.wT. vV

to 1:80 o'clock at tha CrawfnTvJ

Kt Morrison
Pupils Giy
ChurchProgram

Pupils of the Kate Morrison
school and their sponsors were
guestsof the First Christian Coun

when members met Monday
Bight at the church for a eorered--
dish supper, program and business
meeting.

Under dlrectloa of Emma Cecil
NaDey, accompanied by Mrs. W. G.
Reed, the pupils gave a program

readingsand songs.
Mrs. JamesWilcox bad the d.

votlonal and Mrs. X S. Eddlns the
prayer. A dlscuslson on work for
the Red Cross waa held.

Present were Mrs. L. A. Holley
Broken Arrow, Okla, Mrs. Roy

Veatch and Mrs. J. O. Brown,
guests,and Lucille Berry, Mrs. C

Manning, Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs,
V. Karcher, Mrs. D. R. Perry,

Mrs. B. E. Clay, Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks, Raa Maria Brooks.

PatsyRuth Rosson, Patsy B61-eom-b

Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs. Leola
Bohanaon,tha Rev. and Mrs. B.

KalsUp, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mra,
P. Griffin, Mrs. John Woloott,

Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. R. W. Og-de- n,

Mrs. F. M. Purser,Mrs. T. E.
Baker.

Mrs. aM. Shaw, Mrs. J. S. Stiff,
Mrs. L A. Shibanks, Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, Mrs. R. L. GomilllQn, Mrs. J.

Klrkpatrlok, Mildred Creatb,
Mrs. WUlardRead.

ConvocationReports
Given For Auxiliary

Resorts from nnivMnn r
given by Mrs. John Griffith and
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld for the EpU--
COOiJ Womin'l Anrillanr at h
church Monday sight

rne united Thank Offering pag-
eant Whleh WAA nraaiintAd af n--
vocation in UMlanit. vaa trlvr,

group under direction of Mrs.
a. xoung.

Taking-- part were Mrs. William
xaio, mra. wiuiam Dawes, Mrs.
Don Seals, Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper,
Mrs. John Clarke, Berkley Wood,
Burke finmmara. Jr. Rallv rviau

Pat McKInney, Cora SUen
DBlKirK.

Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. T. C.
Thomaa and Mra. CfcatUa TTnKanr
served refreshments.Others pres

were Mrs. d. m. ucxinney
Mra. Jack TJorrla. Vnt Inunnn
Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, the Rev. R. J.
Snell, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Aaron Taylor, Mra. V. Van Gleson.
Mrs. Fred Leeper, Reta Debenport,
lone MoAllster, EWa WIUIs.

Karo
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Miss Nofthingtbn
Given Breakfast
Shower Here

AWufefeUi fJLj WMtaWaba
ewTH V4 mWWWttWm

showerwas held Monday morataa
at 9 o'eteek for Xstaabeta Nertav
iBgtoa at tha Crawfordhotel, Xoet- -
easea were Mri. Larsoa Lloyd,
Mrs. Heary Bdwarda aadMrs. Vlr.
flak --Wear.

Mies NortUagtea k'the bride.
elect of Paul Drouet and ts to be
married on Febraary 3ad.
' The breakfaat tabla was center-
ed with spring flowers aad' atek
and blue bridesmaids figures were
place cards.

Following thebreakfasttha groan
went to Miss Northlagtea's home
where the surprisegifts were pre-
sented.

Others presentwere Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson, Mrs. Lewis Rlx, Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle, Nell Brown. '

CoahomaClass
Has A Social

COAHOMA, Jan. 37--The Adult
Training claaa of tha First Bap-U-st

church enjoyed a social la the
recreationroom of the church re-
cently, A sing-son-g was led by
B. F. Logan. Mrs. Ruby Farrta
gave a talk on "Work of the
Class." and Rev. NJ W. Pitta gave
a humorous talk. Refreshments
were servedto Mrs. Nora Lauder-
dale, Mrs. F. P. Woodion, Mr. aad
Mrs. Austin Coffman, Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Ralnay,Rev, K. W.
Pitts, Mr. and Mrs. Ruby. Ferris,
Cheater Coffman and guestswere
Mr. And Mrs. B. F. Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strickland,
Sr., of Brownfleld visited this
weekend In the home of Mrs.
Strickland's sister. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Roberts,Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coffman
and Mr. and Mra. D. L. Townsend
and aon apent SundayIn the home
of the Coffmanr daughter, Mrs.
Emmet Cavln of Roscoe

Mrs. Joe McKInney of Wichita
Falls Is spendingthe next several
days here In the borne of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nando Header--
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Connelly vis
ited relativesIn Roscoe this week
end.

Mrs. C C Curria spent Sunday
visiting her brother,Mr. And Mrs.
Bill Nix of the BuUer Oil eamp
In Westbrook.

Mrs. H. L. Davis of Houston k
here for several days visiting her
grandparents,Mr. and Mra. Nan
do Henderson.

Mrs. C. 8. Bond ot Wolfe City
and Mrs. Emmet Benhom of En-
terprise, Km,, are visiting la the
home of their brother and family,
Mr. and Mra. W. J. Jackson,

A. W. Weaver k visiting hla
cousin. Jack Coffman, here this
week.

Mr. And Mrs. Bruce lindsey ot
Clyde visited her parents,Mr. an
Mrs. Austin Coffman, last week--
eniL.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bora spaat
the weekend In Weitbrook In the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Brooks.

Miss Dottle OTJan.el ot Abilene
spent the weekend In the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. oeaa
OTJanleL

Mr. And Mrs. Gene OTJanlel aad
daughters,Louise and Dottle, and
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Jackson att-

ended a birthday dinner la tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols aad
family have returned from a trip
to Stepbenvllle and Abilene where
they visited friends and relatives.

Bible Class Meets
For Study Conducted
By Minister

(

The Church of Christ Ladies Bi-

ble claaa met Monday to continue
study on 'The Church." Byron
Fullerton, minister, was la charge
of tha study.

Present were Mrs. Granville
Glenn. Mrs. Sarah Gibes. Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. JackReed, Mrs. A.
B, Xsrley, Mrs. U. W. Heard,Mrs.
T, E. Martin, Mrs. PleasantCren
shaw, Mrs. J, C Daugherity,Mrs.
H, H. Long, Mrs. W. W. Davis. Mrs.
Harl Mansur. Mrs. Mamie Aeuff,
MrarScblajTRlley;
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Picture "Life Of Christ" To
Be Shown At Methodist Church

Calendar Of
Weakly Evantt

Wedaeedar
BaTTA SIGMA PHI wUl meet with

Mrs. Paul Darrow, 31st aad
Gregg streets, tor a business
sessionat 8 o'clock.

MUSIC STUDY lub win meet at
J:80 o'clock at tha SetUes hotel.

GOLF CLUB will meetat 8'o'clock
at tha municipal course.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet
at 3:80 o'clock at the courthouse
for a program oa nutrition aad
then go to tha Red Cross room
to ssw. Mrs. Iva Huneycutt'wiU
act as hostess.

Thursday
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

the Red Cross room for aa all
day sewing session.

RUTH CLASS of the First Baptist
church win meet at 2:80 o'clock
In the home of Mrs. John A,
Coffee, B1J E. Park,

Week Of Prayer
ProgramsPlanned
By Presbyterians

Week of Prayer programsto be
Monday, Tuesday, aad Wednesday
were plannedby tha Presbyterian'
Auxiliary at the churchMonday.

Bible atudy waa' aeJd with tha
Rev. O. L. Savage In charge.Study
on, "Unrighteousness aad Right-
eousness" was taken from First
Psalms.

Wednesday nightprayer serv-
ices are to begin on February18th,
it waa announced.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddletoa presided
aad otherspresentwere Mrs. Cecil
Wesson, Mrs. B. 0. BoaUer, Mrs.
O. D. Lee, Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr
Mrs. W. S. Gentske, Mra. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. Jerry Wall, Mrs. N. J.
AlUsoa, Mrs. F. H. Talbott. Mrs,
M. 8. Bell, Mrs. A, A. Porter,Mrs.
BUI Edwards, Mrs. 8. XV. Baker,
Mrs. L. B. Parmley. Mrs. T. 8.
.Curria.

Wesley"WomenHave
Social In The
"Jnrijbwliome mmm

Members,of .the Wsaley-Mam- o.
nu Metnoaut woman's Society
ot Christian Service met Monday
In tha borne of Mrs. J. L-L- for
a social hour.

A staavaeaaT was held aad re--
treafameak served. Attending
wera Mrs. J. A. Baglkh, Mrs. 8.
J.WbJttkgtoa, Mrs. J,E, Mk, Mrs.
J.A. Wright, Mrs. W. W. Celemaa,
Mra. CeaU Nabors, Mrs. Mase Xd-wer-

Mrs. 8. B. Drake. Mrs. J.
B. Xing. Mrs. XL R. Certaroa.
Mrs. W. D. Levelaea.

san nmgweamwn aeaiaeav
assat herhome, t&f K, Uth street.

G. A. GroupKnits
For The RedCrete

Kalttlag tar the Red Cross was
aaUvKy tar the Bast 4th St O. A.
groupMonday ta.taahome ot Bob--
ay a)ajsttans

RefreshmenU ware served aad
alteadlna wera Mrs., Raymond
Xavtes, Mrs; L. A. Coffee, Dorothy
Barlasoa. Baek Xeaaoa, La Vara
Klamea, Zseberta Warrea, La
Waada Xavtas, Paak.,Mk,X,
Atewilae- - Covlagtea, Btbeetaa
Raker. NMa Merk CHH. La Dea
Ioadamy, Weodtao HW, Ckadtea
Bird, Dork Lra StuUvMe, Clara
aweaja-aa-

. jJVJtm

Mptiu Te Here
AlLChurck plight
ThursJmyAt 7:90

TV '" vVlavaala falf jala.
eaamaf m BW JWaffJ'Werfc Sne,8fPBa rTW WeV"
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BugineesPlans v

Made By Group
At Meeting

Announcement of the ploture
"lite ot Christ" to be ahowa Sun
day aad Monday at the First
Methodist church was made at the
Woman' Society ot Christian Serv-
ice meetingMonday at the church.

There. will be no charge for the
picture but a silver offering U to
be takenv.
'Mrs. .H. W Smith presided and

Mrs. H. G. Keaton played piano
accompaniment for the songs.
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen had the devo-
tional.
' 'Mrs. Edmund Flnck gave the
minutes and reports of chairmen
wera heard. World Day ot Prayer
waa announcedfor February 30th
at the First Presbyterianchurch.

Tha rice bowl for China relief
was passedfor contributions. Next
Monday the society will meet for
a World Outlook program at the
church with Group One in charge.

Others present were Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. A. a 'Bass.
Mrs. uugn uuncan,Mrs. Joe Bird-
well, Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs. O.
W. Chowns, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
n.,nuf uroascu, jars. m. u.

Masters, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. H,
G. Keatoa,

Ural Bsaf TTeaBavleiMVB TJTaaaa M.M.aJeg. aves a aajwMi v4aae BVlUtlU
Lamun, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.
Mrs. v. J3. noages,Mrs. Bob Eu-
bank, Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs. OUe
CordUl, Mrs, H. B. Matthews, Mrs.
O. S. True, Mrs. ayde Denton,
Mrs. SH. Newberg, Mrs. Stanley
Mate, Mra. D. A. Watklns, Mrs,
Dave Duncan, Mrs. Arthur Davis.

Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Dorothy
Blgony, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs. a
W. Guthrie. Mrs. & R. Nobles,
Mrs. R. Lewis Brown, Mrs. F. O.
Powell. Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs.
JakeBishop, Mrs. Bert Sfclve, Mrs.
Robert Hill. Mrs. O. E. Shlve, Mrs.
J. aWalts, Mrs. N, W. McCleskey,
Mrs. JR. N. Robinson.

Royal Service Program
Bold At East 4th St
Church By Society

"Whatsoever Things Are True"
was the themeof tha Hoval H.ro.

St. Baptist church Monday by the
Womaa'a Missionary Society.

Mra. R.
programanaMrs. s. I Pattonbad
tha devotional, Meeting places tor
next Monday were planned.

Attending were Mrs. A. W. Pare.
Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs. H. aBur
nett, Mrs, B, D. Thompson. Mrs.
Raymond Havens, Mrs. Otto Couch,
sua,v. k. mra, Mrs. Beri Martin,
atrs. a. r. .oiuuaaa, Mrs.- - w. W,
Beaaett, Mrs. T. 8. ClUton, Mrs.
R. 8, Bennett, Mrs. Garkad

MttoTrioirtii
Lazy aUwtte, wrtk

Em fir Stiiaisdiv tea
ffbeacoastfastloa brinesoaadd

etomach upeet,bloatkg. eSasy
gglayaaAoaatedtoagaa. aayrtaeteaad
crykYtaa bwee beranee tobt bowak

ooatsMve.1t eauefor UaaUvaSeaaa

P!rJ laay bowett.
eoMaaeswtt;, arnaaraaata icrpenect
easetoyaart'wniflik tshlnr.Farvaan.
aaaarueatOfaaavaatvaat fspskprepa-os- a

rettpaaktheir to make
wwaiineiaorBsgreeanMioawi ilmi

leasthrafenascsaidaqeliriAayTapree.

Ireia caaetjpatka, AaeTtaa, ajeed old
SrraePepekmakesrhli laaaHve.eoaaaa--

I ." famlit laiatlra BVavlV fMJ.
wad'a lAieilve jkaaaatyaareVuaaki
eWsBasj a al By4 VeaSHHaaYS 0eM19IA0el WM8)
llwarsBeksiCMiteyaaritOTssh.tBn.

BanafH' Party
FWd ly Clan
In StaggtHoma

A benefit forty-tw- o aad IHaoa
party waa heM Meaday night la
the hataeat Mr. aadMrs. Charlea
Btagfa by members of the First
Methodist Ceuplee claaa. Fundsare
to be used to buy materkk tor
quitting for the RedCrocs.

Retroehiwshk wera served aad
attendingwere Mr. aad Mrs. King
Bioae, Mr. aaaMrs. w. o. Bottom-le-y,

Mr. aad Mrs, ReyeaBridweU,
Mr. aad Mrs. & T. Borum, Mrs.
Walter Deats, Mrs, T. J. WUHam--
son.

Mr.4 and Mrs. Wayne Geaad,Mr.
and Mrs.' BUI Smith, Mr. aad Mrs.
CharleaStaggs,Mr. aad Mrs. D. A.
Watklns, Mr. and .Mrs. JUoa Led--
erman, Mr. and Mrs. C, P. Ward,

ii i

ProgTamOn Truth
Given ForBaptiits
At MondayMeeting:

Mrs. Aldea Thomas waavleader
of the program"Truth and Think-
ing" given tor tha First BapUet
Woman's Missionary aoekty at tha
church-Monda- y, - "- -

Mrs. Blair Morria had the devo-Uoa- al

on The Training at Moses.'
Mrs. Thomaa gave- "Aa Wa Think'
and Mrs. E. T. Spain' discussed
"Sharing the Truth."

Mra. Irby Cox told of Truth aad
What It can for for Us." Mrs. Ley,
House talked on Truth Brings
Fruit" and Mrs. B. B. Smith on
Truth, Changes the Heart"

Mrs. B. E. Freeman had the
topic, "Youth and tha Truth." Mra.
K. S. Beckett read a later from
Mildred Bmlth. mlsalonarv in
Nigeria.

Tha Rev. Dick O'Brien U to be
Bible teacher, It waa announced,
for the remainder of tha year.

Reports ot standing committees
and committee chairmenwere giv-
en and prayersoffered by Mra. A.
T. Souders. Mrs. W, J. Alexander
andMrs. Clyde Angel.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. R, G
Hatch, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. D.a Maupln, Mra. George Melear.
Mrs. E. T.Bryant, Mrs. M. al. Har-
lan, Mrs. J. G. Douglass, Mra. Inea
Lewis, Mrs. Theo Andrews,

Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mra, Dick
CBrtsn, Mra. Charles Tompkins.
Mrs. J, R. Farmer, Mrs. B. 8.
Switzer, Mrs. a A. Amos. '

I

VISITS AND

VISITORS
CarroU Htaaers ot Fort Worth,

trattlo representativefor Ameri-
can Airlines, Is here anendlna-- tha
day.Hlnners and W. H. Scott, air
port manager,win go to Midland
Tuesday night to attend tha Cham-
ber of Commerce banquet

Jefflo Bdl, who baa been em-
ployed at J. aPennyfor tha past
five yearsaa headbookkeeper aad
cashier, will go to work. Monday
aa bookkeeper at the First Na-
tional Bank here after a week's
vacation In San Angelo.

Mrs. jamea Barlow aad SOaay
nave returned fromAbilene aad
San Angelo where they visited dur
Ing the past week. They wera
guests of Mr, aad Mrs. W. P.
Barlow and family In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Loamo Ooker aad
daughters have returned .from a
week'a visit In Quanahaad Wich-
ita Falls with Cokes's sisters.

Willing Worker's
Meet For Forty-Tw-o

Pa"rty And Election'
The Willing Workers Sunday

school class of St Paul's Lutheran
church, metIn the horn of Alma
Reuekart teacher,for a forty-tw-o
party Monday.

Electionwaa held aad Ted Faeh-a-ll
waa namedpresidentaad Doyle

Hoherts, nt Ruthle
Pachall was namedaecretaryaad
uiroert pachall, treasurer. Qua
Heckler waa elected reporter.

Games and contesk were held
and prise' winners were Daryle
TTnharf. Wntfila tialt WtTiMa

feoherU and Gilbert Paahalt
Retreshmeak war served aad

others present were Carolyn Ho
herts, Elele Grothr, George Weln-kau- f,

Eloulse McMurrav and Rletv
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Engagement Of
AnnouncedM Waffle SupperHem

Wss Lincoln
Notes--

By MART WHALbtT

Tea may arrive ta better Hae,
generally speaking, if yea take a
trip aad sleep In a pullmaa bat
you: won't have nearly aa ataefc

fun.
There are the

two kdlee who
alt and ex-
change ,reclpea
for tha first
hundred .miles
until, qaa of
them just baa
to tear herself
away and get
off at her des-
tination.. These

ladles stay k the kitchen from the
beglaakce Jhf. trip, to the end.

There's the marine aad hla girl
who are oblivious to all aad sun-
dry. They have to be put off at
tha right stattoa too. or they
would aever know vrhen they get

Ot aoarsa there :k always tha
trak okwa. 8a. entertains yea
from the time fee gets oa .until he
gek off. It yea do have tha teek,
to get to sleep ha will wake you
up to teu you a runny
Story. There'a,never been a trip
made without Mm.

Then there k the woman who
wank to talk about her hatband
George. Tea learn what ha likes
to eat aad what gives him Indiges-
tion. She talk hk Innermost se-
crets with childlike faith la your
Interest It you ever meet George
yon are surato knew him.

There'aalways tha old lady who
needa help every five minutes'and
gets iu 'ine winoow aeeoa to be
put up or down, her packages
moved here andthere and her be-
longings gathered.upsixteentines
during the day. ,

If you go any distance yd learn
mora about your traveling friends
man tneir neigbbers-know-. How
oaa you compare a' good akht'a
sleep la a pullman with such com
pany!

Mrs. FrankMartin
Entertains,For
Son On Birthday

Mrs. Frank Martin entertained
her aon, Buddy,: on hk fifth birth-
day; anniversarywith a party 'In
her home Monday. '.

Games wera played and gUk
presented, The birthday cake ot
pink and greencenteredtha table
aad was topped with' green
candles.

Guests sang "Happy Birthday"
and Valentine plate favors"wera

RefreahmenUwera served anil
others present were Thslma Lou
aad .Beany Tucker, Owen Oafford,
Ronnie,Senders,Beverly, Vaughn,-Shirle-

Womaok, Mary Lou aad
Annetta Sylvester, Patsy Reaves,
Jerry Wayne Foresytb;Mary .Elk
wgony, wily aad Buddy Martin.

Bending gifts wera Wayne Med
lia aad RubaMartin.

Assisting tha hostess wera Mrs,
v. , suraajrui, n, uoyia

Vaughn, Mrs. Monroe Oafford.
Mrs. Raymond Sylvester, Mrs,
leeae MedUa,

Wtmd Shlve Honored
On Birthday With Forty
. COAHOMA.. Jan. 07 (Ball-- Mr.

and Mrs. A. D." Shiva honored their
daughter, waada, oa her eighth
birthday anniversary in their
home Saturday' afternoon. The'
birthday oake waa a Valentine
cake with pink candles aad pink
aad whits were the colors usedfor
decorations. Contests and games
furnUhed the amusementfor Mary
Hugh Colley, Ann Mulllns, Bonnie
Faya Undley, Gay Nell Whltaker,
Caroline Farrls, RhodaFarris aad
the boaoree.

RanchStyle Suite
pevlaclndlwg Divna. match--

Bm cAatTVa CvZefaa BftBiai as
tabk aad kmp tebk to taateb.

$175.00
feLItOD'S
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MAXWELL HOUSE

MaxwaH Heaae is sealeo roastarrsaA,la the
ia aaaajavoreaai

got eejel Aa4 todayfat that ftatoaaMaeMaxweHHoaaa
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Miss Lawrerw

The aasaaaamentai
k asarrkgs of Mary SvatyaLaeW
raaoa to iddisen J. Oottea at fart
vfkrth waa aaaoaaoedat a
sapsafMaaaay akhtat :

IMsafaana, Mr. aad Mra. M. a tats.
(Mtat Lawtiase kjta be aawrtsi
a Fetaraar MesV Pkaa eaHa

wera aaekaa aaakialaff aba

wAwRaar avnaa
jTwraw waaa tajr-

la fgd' asaaAaaejVaSssJi
Wa m ssajsafpaasBjesresBBB, amy

era Ben Tea
Fort Worth,
secretary.to Pascal
triet sapervkor, trade, aad
trial edueatka,aad Saab
director at
latr ia Bk

Oottea k the aaaat
or, varan, ul

Attending the sasaaarweJaWha
ale Ftoeaar, Fatay TeaasSbji
Marae, Taaaeak iaMraaftsaaaa
Toaag,
Creath,

Methedi Chmteh To
HmverFelUmtttif
Dinner Wednesday

The First Metasdkt
hold a eevered-dkt-i saemar at Tst
o'clock Wednesday aaaM at aba
caurca, renowaMp kaar aad a
short program will bo sdvea aad
the divlekaa aad deparkeaataof
the abarohwiU meet together tar
buelaeoa seeelons.
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To ALL ChattelPropertyAlike
t

of rale en which
Of eertaln penonal

MRyMQT be booed th! year le

aetiee that th count I

t after these Items.
weH sad raod. generally

!er wonerty U property
fust m geM te fold. Soma may be

wth atn then other and coma

W be xaon difficult to collect

The only eseeption we take to
Om Mh la the pracUca of patting
a )reona! tax levy on automobile.
Tfcat act looks to ua Ilka holding
too much to the letter or the law.
Ik fact, tt seema'Ilka a bunch of
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ChapterTwo

Date WKh ThoBos
air. Goodwin smiled at Sharon

acrossthe polished expanse of his
huge jnahoganydesk. Out of the

v corner of her eye, aha was aware
that Tom Stafford unfolded him-
self from the armchair as she
eas&e in.

"Miss Doyle will sea that you
have everythingyou need, Staf-fofd- ,"

Kr. Goodwin said, appar-
ently continuing a conversation.
"Spare u bo expense, no service
that wo can give to assistyou."

"Thankyou, sir. Ill do my best"
Tessperarlly, you'll share Mis

Doyle's office." Bo turned to
Sharon. "Have that vacant desk
aaevedhearer the window and see
that another telephone is Installed
at once." '

"Yes, Mr. Goodwin." Nearer the
window and practically elbowing
her own desk. This was going to
be Just wonderful!

"And. Bow X suppose you aro
anxious to get down to the plant
to, look things over,! Mr. Good-
win said, smiling pleasantly.
. Toss Stafford didn't look exact-
ly ha kt ho wore straining at the
Hash. Sharon t bought dryly,
wataihlnc his easy, unhurried de
parture.

"Tea, m Eov alongbow." Tom
teeehedfor the door. '

! "We Doyle, eaU my ear for Mr.
Stafford." '

Sharon' finger whirled the
dial telephone. Evea the boastown

"ehaaffoaredear at Mr. Stafford'
ervieee. If you please. Young

sheerleadermake goodI

He Boed for that, thanks, Mr.
Goodwin," Tom declined easily.
Tve a Jalopy X picked up in a
used ear lot this morning." Then.
aaMag deliberately at Sharon, It

hasn't maeh eteas hut KT1 get mo
around.' l--

Ignoring the mile, Sharon re-
placed the receiver.

Wt'n see you later then." Mr.
Goodwin extended his hand.

As the door clicked behindTom,
Mr. Goodwin pushed back 'bis
eewer, crossed to the window. For
sorer!xeJsmtee be .stood, his back
to Shares,hk eyes apparently in-

tent on the Bay flung like a brll-rMa- nt

bine carpetatthe edgeof the
VaHetaga swarmingback from the
Bsahareadero.

A long white vessel backed
away from a pier, beadedout

the gate, a tug-bo-at chuf-fla- g

busily w her wake. The view
was gorgeous this morning. The
wind bad awept the air so clear,

.the eeuddmg clouds had a new-wash-ed

look. Even the grimy of

- ittf
seetPv3

eat Wje1SttfsU?BWt
M-Ba-

coatly nonsense and wa don't mind
saying so. Thoie can are coTered
already by rather coi'tly tax In
licenae fee,-- and the county get
thebulk of that tax. The rateafor
license feea are mora than ample
for ad valorem purpoaea, and for
road maintenance purpoaea. To
lay the only way of taxing
aome people a bunch of poppy-
cock.

But much for that XV not
really a aerloua Item, for rereaue
from doea not amountto much.
Aa wa said In the beginning, the
Bchedulea aeem be ratherequit-
able, and In many Instance leni

fice buildings seemedbrighter;
But Mr. Goodwin wasn't seeing

the Bay nor the tug boat nor the
wind-swe- sky. She knew that
from the tenseconcentration, the
almost unnotlceable squaring of
his shoulders under his perfect-fittin-g

coat Little signs by which
she was already learning to In-

terpret his moods.
He turned toward her sudden-

ly. Instinctively, Sharon straight-ene- d

opened her notebook.
Seeing the gesture,Goodwin re-

laxed suddenly, smiled at her.
"You're good secretary,Sharon.
I'm lucky have found you."

First Impression
Sharon felt her cheeksgo crim-

son. If only she master her
baby trick of blushing every time
Harvey Goodwin looked at her.
But this was the first praise she
had had from him. "Thank you,
Mr. Goodwin. Fm lucky to be
here."

"I'm not sun of that" Drop-

ping into his heavily carvedchair
behind the deak, ha leanedtoward
her. "You dont like our new en-

gineer, do you?"
8haron atarted. "Why

acarcely Then meeting Gooo-wln-'e

grey eyea Intent upon her.
,AAA morepositively. "I dldnX

like my first impression.
young, inexperienced, and

terribly irresponsible.But that
nrobablv untrue aa most first
ImnMUlnM."

"Tes. nrobablv. That noncha
lance deliberatecamouflage,

jrTnuflAire?H
"Look here. Sharon, really

meant what ald about your
having tuncheon with me. Can you

he ItT"
' Could he make it! Sharon felt
thrill mushroominginside. Hadnt

been davdreamtngabout this
moment ever since her first inter-
view with Harvey Goodwin near-
ly a year ago! Right then she'd
promised herself she wouldn't
even wish 'that some day those
dark eyes would see her a some-

thing more than a stenographer.
Because wishing wouldn't make
so. But of conns she hadn't kept
that promise.

"Why yes. Thank you," he
managed quietly, and prayed he
couldn't hear her heart hammer--

"Tve got to go uptown " thla
morning but Til meet you at"
be glanced at the handsome wateh

his wrist "say about noon at
the Trader'eHut" .,..

Good." He turned
oMettenehe had laid hta desk.
"Get a win off, code, to theeast
eying that Stafford ha arrived.
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Soma of the greatest squawking

will coma from the hinterlands
where chattel property has es-

caped In whole or lnpart It M
not right that one cow, one sheep,
one tractor, ona can of groceries,
one bill of goods, one foot of
ground, or one' place of Improve
ment ' should escape Its pro rata
ahara of liability for the public ex
pense mad debt.

And those who will deliberately
mora stock from ona pasture to
another, yes those who will not
admit to owning a tractor, and
indeed mote who falsify about In

ATTERBURY:
Arid phone the plant foreman to
expect nun. Take any long dis
tance message that cornea for me.
That's ajl."

ueuaieaa uiue oy ue curtnesa
of her dismissal, Sharon went
back to her own desk. She stood

moment at the window, press
ing her fished cheek against the
cold pane.Today was the day. Her
first date with Harvey Goodwin.
If only she could trust henelf to
be casual but charming, friendly
but not presuming.It would be a
teit to keep ber tnruied deiignt
hidden, to keep her mind alert to
the challenge of Mr. Goodwin's
keen conversation. She must make
him see her asa charmingwoman
and companion aa well aa an effi-
cient piece of office machinery. It
was hitching ber ambitions to a
kits, she told henelf wryly. But
then, she was twenty and it was
Spring and then was no tax on
ambitions!

She went to the wall safe, took
Out the code book. Strange that
Mr. Goodwin had wanted thla tel-
egram sent In code. After all.

Crude DemandDue
To Drop Sharply

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 Iff)
The interior department forecast
today that discontinuance of new
car production, control of rubber
stocks and rationing of tires would
reducedomestic crude oil require-
mentsnext month to 4,101,800 bar-
rels dally, or 86,600 less than the
average dally consumption in
January.

The figun for February never
theless, was 647,200 barrels mon
than daily demand In February,
1041, the department reported.

Total crudeoil requirementsfor
February were estimatedat 116,--
850,000 barrels of this amount

barrels an expected to' be
used for motor fuel, an Increase of
about 10 per cent over February,
1941.

Texas Operators
Want More Crude

AUSTIN, Jan. 27 UP) An In-
creaseIn demand for Texas crude
during February was reported by
purchasing companies at a state
wide proration bearing befon the
state railroad commission bare
Monday.

February nominations totalled
81,068,009 barrels dally, compared
with 1,962,154 for January, an in-
crease of 8,853.

Meanwhile, Jerry Sadler, com-
mission member Informed opera--
ton federal oil regulatory officials
had been discussing desirability of

universal n well spacing
rule, and expressed the opinion
"pooling" could not be forced.

Pearl Harbor Was
SpurTo.Production

WASHINGTON, Jan.il ffi JJapan'ssneakattack at Pearl Har
bor worked wonden at one U. 8.
aircraft plant congress learnedto-
day.

The record of hearing on anavy
appropriation disclosed that until
then the wmpuyBadbeenpro-
ducing only 70 planes a month. In
Decemberit delivered 101. .

BsWBBJi''ar j''-,:y- J

Stay away from windows during
on air raiu tunowy con tiu. ,

amuu, a.uw ta qi uxita a um,

eUMico cneiue la a at sat (cur--
npBwm ec apeou wrpaiflrtft a sua

errot ttat may oocar nuUwr .lata U car
So Um publu&n Bold Uwcuitm ease

uesw. IU ruat u nmrea to njmt m

peteea. ftrm el eonoraUoa aw
to tae amptaaU ue aiirnsemeat.

j w

veaterlea to eeeepe aaaieat
eheaUasT the sfovsnaeeat.

That's bank talk. It's slata talk.
But it's the tenth. And when
they cheat the ajeverataeat they
cheat those of ua who try to do
the right thing and pay what w
feel is honest and jaet

Sara, w an for the county la
Its program of trying, to get as-
sessment en every practical pleea
of property that Is not otherwise
cared for. Property ia worth ao
much, and it. ought to bo taxed
on that basis,regardlessof wheth-
er It la in town .or country, or
whether It is on wheels, on hoof,
or on shelf. ,

nothing very sscnt about the ar
rival of someone you'd been told
to expect Stin, hen not to reason
why. But hen to-- wonder how
she'd happened to choose this
morning of all the others to w.r
her new suit the flnt really good
outfit she'd ever had! Maybe ehe
should make a habit of breaking
mlrron!

Lunch With Glamor
The Trader'sHut wa ona of fUn

Francisco's smart new snots.
Sharon had passed it dozens of
time on the street car and read
about it In the society chat col
umn. Now, tnmbling, ahe pushedur way into tfle crowded foyer,
trying hard not to stare at thepntty women, at their rich furs,
weir expensively ridiculous hats,
their good-lookin-g escorts.

Mr. Goodwin was waiting tall,
superbly erect his rather sternly1
nanasomeface made him out-
standingeven in thla smart crowd.
Sharonwas awareof a new thrill
as, catching sight of her, he smil-
ed, made hisway toward her, ob-
viously eager.

Hello. X hoped you wouldn't for
get" He caught her hand,pnssed
it lightly, tucked it under his arm.

Forget! Her eyes flared with a
smile. "How could IT This Is a
very special treat"

She glanced toward the softly
lighted dining room beyond Ha
waiian beachscenesand seascapes
spiasnea lavisniy on tns wails with
blue and silver paint Lush hibis-
cus blossoms and verdantly green
palms like huge bouquets separat-
ing the low bamboo tables and
chain. An Hawaiian orchestra
strumming; romantic Islandmusic.

To Bo Continued

Wherein RomeoBorrows Car
For Brief Harlem Outing
By SBOSGX TCCKXX

NEW YORK-Urb- ana fa not do--

seriaUve of the aeesleyou encoun
ter la the Harlem police ataUena
after 4 o'clock m the morning.
Motley would be better. Then an
drunk,with Wood-sh- ot fright
ened juveniles, sullen strangers
with' aaep-brl- m 'felt "and ""dark
overcoat, unlicensed beggars,and
hard-eye- middle aged Isoldes
who can, etaxe a blank watt out of
countenance.

Into this assembUrebounded a
comk.strip artist the other morn-
ing. He was Charles Raab,author
or me widely syndicated comics
featvn "Patsy." His ear bad been
stolen.. He bad attendeda new
floor' enow In one of the Harlem
club,-a-nd when
shortly after 8:90 A. M It was
gone. as

"I left it right there." he told
the sergeant "and whenX came
out it wa gone."

"I that so," said the police ser
geant "Well, when' you hill of
sale?If you haventgot It we cant
loox zor your car. How do you
know that you own a ear. You
might just want us to pick up a
car for you." v

Fortunately, Raab had the pa--
pen. ' ,

The copper looked sem over
carefully.

"Listen," he Bald, finally. "Thenan three type of people who steal
cars, up nan In Harlem. Flntthen'a the guy who la.a long way
from home. He doesn'twant the
car. He just wants a ride. So he

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The capital In

wartime:
The lowly private seems to be

coming into his own. In the
House of Representatives, they an
pointing with pride to Pvt Franka Osmen of Haworth, N. J.
Private Osmen was serving his
third year In the House when be
voted for war on Dec, 8 and im-
mediately went out and enlisted.
The representative Is
now at Camp Lee, Va, and accord-
ing to proud cronies here, he
wouldn't turn a political finger to
get a commission.

Down at Fort Knox, Ky, the
other day they named the main
paradeground Brooks Field. The
honor was for Pvt Robert H.

hep la your eaf, drive to hk
neighborhood, and leave It a block
or o from ate house.'

"Second, .there' the coed time
Charley who wants to makeaa Im
pression ob his girl. He take your
car, collect his gal, drives around
till he's tired of it take hi girl
home, and abandonsthe ear.

"Thlrdi, then' the guy who take
your:ear for quick resale. If that's
the case, you can kiss It goodbye.
xwo minutesalter be baa it it'a.ln
a garage, the license I changed
ana ue car npainted. Two days
later it'll be in Pennsylvania,or
soma other place..

Ptlghl aowTlt' pretty late for
a guy who Just wants to go home.
so well rule that out We'll rule
out the e Idea too. It wouldn't
do any good to look for it in that
caserOur best bet Is to work oh
the theory that somebody wanted
to give his girl the idea he was a
big shot If that's so, well proba
bly zma in car abandoned eome--
where. We might evea catch bus
In It Come on."seeSo Raab and the coppen plied
into a police car. They went cruis-
ing through the gray Harlem
streets. They cruised foe an hour.
Finally, they turned Into a street
when a big armory wa located.
There were negro soldlen walking
sentry duty, as then an all over
New York. And there. In front of
the armory, waa Charley Raab'a
car.

Brooks, a negroand the flnt mem-
ber of the armoredforces killed in
the present war. Private Brooks
was killed in the Philippines the
day after PearlHarbor.

And now alongcomes Sen. Harry
8. Trumanof Missouri to write an
other aple of a pijvate into the
Congressional Record. In this In-

stance, the private was in the
southernarmy In the Civil war.

The memento to Pvt Johnny
Alien, of Mississippi, gave the
Senatoran opportunity to quote
a newspaperfrom his bailiwick
which said! "Let'e not forget the
private.He is the gentlemanwho
bearsthe brunt of the battle: be
ia the hero of every American
war . .'. the best soldier in the

- 'l
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New War
Mellerdramer
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It waa in
Shanghai, oa December 6, 1941.

The dnb little office. With the
opaque glass doer bad a flag on
the wall the Setting Bun of Ja-
pan.

A pudgy Japanesesentry by the
opaque glass door puffed on a
cigarette,lounged againsthis rifle.
On the "other "aide 6f the glass, tb)
silhouette ofa man, anevil man
and a sudden tortured cry1 of an-

guish from this evil one' unseenof
victim. . . The Japanesesentry
puffed on his cigarette, lounged
against hi rifle, unmoved. . . .
Even bow, a Japanesefleet was
hioving) stealthily across Faclflo
watenwith its own version of the
olive branchfor Washington. . .

e
It waa a scene for "SecntAgent

of Japan," and right bow with-
out seeing any more nj venture
a guess that this Is a plctun to
make your blood boil over, and
over, and over. Hollywood at war
labon under no handicaps, fears
no Investigation" for its "propa
ganda" (nor everdid for that mat-
ter), and we can be treated to an
honest enjoyable hate.

It's aa startllnff now to sea Jane
in uniform off the set as it used
to be to see Nazis with swastika
arm bands. Most of these Japa-
nese, an the real thing and
Americana but the arch-fien-d,

the secretagentwho come from
behind that door with a friendly
grin is Noel Madison, transformed
by make-u-p Into a convincing

world." x

Pvt Johnny Allen made consid-

erable use of his lack of commis-
sion,

In
too, when he waa running for

Congress against the Confederate
General Tucker. The doughty gen-
eral closed one of his speechesby
saying: "Seventeen yean ago last
night my fellow citizens, after a
hard-foug- battle on yonder hill,
I bivouacked under yonder clump
of trees. Those of you who re-
member, a X do, the times that
tried men's souls, will not forget
their humble servant when the
primaries shall be held."

In those days, that wa potent
political medicine, but Private
Allen had some that was stronger.

Oriental. It's really bo ohange tt
pace for him Noel uaueSy posy
gangsten in picture.

Than' another Noel around.
Noel Cravat Christmas aeekUe,
Elsie Janla calls him. Cravat
alant-eye-d and dark, play the se
cnt agent's beneamaa, aaetaer
sweetchancier.'Crevatlook more
oriental than Madison.
"""XIV B6tmake-p,"-) he ay.
"My eyeaalant naturally. All they
hadto do was pluck the outer eads

my eyebrows."
"

Of course then' aa Amerleaa
around to foil all this secretagent
stuff, and that' Preston, Foster.
Hen he Is right hen though that
was his tortured ' cry you just
heard behind that door. He's grin
ning about It Thjsta one knock
out punch he lent' navis to take.'

Tve been knocked out la pic-
tures plenty," he says. "I've been
knocked out, accidentally, of
course, six times. Noel Madison
hero he slipped me the kayo
twice. Flnt time wa in The Last
Mile.' He misjudged a punch. Pve
even knocked myself out Took a
spill In The Last Days of Pom-pe- ll

that put me out Cold. Lee
Tracy got to me in another 4o--r
ture. ...

"But you never catch me deter
any latunt stuff nowaday not
when I can help it Who thank
you for ItT Nobody. .You ean
break your neck in a picture, and
they see and say, 'Aw, It
faked anyway.' ..."

After praising the brave .general
and saying that what be said "was
very true about hi having slept

yon dump of trees.Private Al-

len added:
"It 1 also true, my teSew

citizens, that I wa vtdeeto
picket and stood guard over,
him while he slept Now then,
fellow citizens, all of you 'who '

were generals, and had private '
to stand guard over you whUa
you slept vote, for General
Tucker; and all of you who
wen private and stood guard
over the general while they
slept vote for Pvt-- John ABea."

That election marked the be
ginning of Private Allen's IS
yean In Congress.

Washington In Wartim- e-

Epics Of CongressmenArmy PrivatesRecalled
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ERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE INEXPENSIVE SALESMEN - 'LIRE' ONE
FORD

PISTON RING SPECIAL

In. MailtAA 'Olr
CLEAN CARBON. 'CLEAN OH.

WO SOD BEARINGS, 'CLEAN

ft
HFrice laclede rarts,

-- $22.50, m

BIG SPRING MOTOR
AVE USES! Wo Check

t-- .

Everybody Likes

Q0K
FastearkedSDlk

USED CARS
V .

'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedaa
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'48 ChryslerSedaa
'a Nash Sedaa

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

90T Goliad

lyM'TVRTAT.r. VWCTOT --WHOA.
PUMP, 'CIIECK CONNECT-,-'-
and SPACE SPARK PLUGS.

?W4Labor ami OU!

. "i

Wheel AligBaieat FREEl

dU

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Years,to

Repay
LowestRatesla

WestTexas
House-- mastbe located la
City Limits. MMmma
loaa$1500.00.
Also, Loans on boslaess
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phono 1280

EXPERT REPAIRS

On AH

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

210 E. Srd Ph. 77J

Automotive
Directory

JCri Wanted: Eaultlee (or
Truths; Traders; Tr
eases For KrehsHgo;f errlee and Aooeo

, V f erle.
r

LUBRICATION boo. Alemlte certi-
fied JutyrlcaUon. High pressure
equipmentPhone us, we deliver.

. Flash Servlee Station No. 1, fed
. M Johnson. Phone9699.
1969 JUncoln-Zeph- yr dan:

excellent shane: rubber has rood
tread; bargain. 2308 Runnel,
houie In rear.

1666 Tudor Ford tor eale or trade.
ion,Lancasterafter 5 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rW

'Lost A Foaad
LVQ8.T, or atolen
'"strewtall bull pup; answers to

afaie "Lady": reward. Return
to mm. David Onv 400 Dallas.

LOST: Femalewire haired terrier;
naa narneea wiin tag, "Pooche-nel- ir

and Lt Bill Herrlngton,
QMC U.S. Army, also'Ft. Bam
Houston vaccination tag. Re-war-d.

Apply 304 LancaeUr.
Fersoaals

CONSULT Eatella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, S08 Gregg.
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'e

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 6538. 1111 West Jrd.

TRAVL share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dallyj list your car with ua. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,S00 Mala.
Phone 104Z

COURTESY ' TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 210 Main, Phone XB62.
Share expenee plan.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
Cars dally; good lounging room;
also good bedrooms. 108 Scurry
Street, l block north of Craw
ford Phone 1836--

Instruction
NEW classes openingeach week;

enroll now; civil service Jobs
plentiful. Don't fall to see usto-
day. Big Spring Business Col
lege, ioo East 2nd Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SerVtoM

tea M, DavU Si Compear
Acooaataat Auditor!

MT Mima BMg, AhBoao. Tea
LET ae aave you money en Tear

Income-an- d ether tax work. In-

dividual return eottelwd. Tea
Reason, at MeBwea Meter,
Phone848. erfgg.

SECOND-HAN- D coedsboughtend
eoML 1300 Beat trd, next toQnU
Service Station.

TVvttSn B tfRHBS
13 permanent fUS. KM perma-

nent 3 or 2 for $& HM perm-nen-

II or 3 for 47. AU 87.80
permanent 86. AH work guar
anteed. Moderatstlo Beaaty Shop.
602 Nolan. Phone1440.

FOR LADIES' Tailoring, altera-
tions "and remodeling, aee Mrs.
Morgan at J. At W. Fisher'.

MAUDE col la now with the
J W FisherBeauty Shop, 807
Mala, Phone 1815, and Invites
her friends and patrons to eall.

ANNOUNONOJtae ef
Cleo's Beauty Shop Tuesday by
lionetsuaaureury,rormeny wna
Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop; and In-
viting all friends andcustomers
to caU. 700 Johnson,, ''Phone"3043.

QET your spring sewing.and al
terations dona early. Bxpert
service, years of experience. Mrs.
J. I. Haynes, 808 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED A couple to ralie

den and' chickens' and do Jobs
around theplace: wife to drive
family car; husband with Job.
.rnonem-- j.

Employm't Wasted Femaie
NICE responsible lady wants to

stay with chUdren'at night In
home. Reference.Phone1668. '

FINANCIAL
Bnsteess OpBortagitfes

FOR SALE Cam Coleman Serv--E.

Ice Station. 1300 Srd Street.
BARGAIN for cash! Beauty equip

ment for shop. .Ad-
dress a R, 1106 Wood Street,or
phone 120L

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

THREE rooms of furniture far
sale. Apply at 2207 Runnels.

FIVE piece dinette suite, Coolera,-to- r
and electrio washing ma

chine. Apply 2207 Runnels.

, CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION '

Cleetag Thaes--.

H'aVm. Weekdays,
4p,m.Satardays

6C Wore , ,, ,ltm.t Day

9-- Per Two
OC Word i in Days

A- - P Three
C. Wora ..,.,.i,.... Days

C --Fe One
mC Wert ..nrmm.) Week

WrWerdMhtkawa
leaders ..SeBefworfl
Card et

Thaaks ,.rt leperwerd
Capital Letters aei 1
potat Haesat doaUe rate.

FOR SALE"
BadiesA Aeoesseries

RADIO repairing deae reasonable
'TBe. Reeera. Been, uo
Phear 266. , i

VacntuaQeaaers

. BAROATNS
la bestmakes,new. All makes
used. 'many like new. .Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,

' gasollae, good' rugs or what
Save you. .The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west.

O. BLAIN LUSE
.Phono 18 .1561'Lancaster
Servlee aU makes of i cleaners
la 10 towns for patronsel Tex-
as Blectrla Servlee Co. Why
not yours? Cash paid for eld
cleaners.

Poaltry.ft Sappfles
FOR SALE Complete poultry

plant locatedIn Pecos, Texas, In-
cluding poultry houses, lncuba
tors, brooders, pickupstruck, re-
frigeration,Tother,buildings and
equipment. Priced low.

write J. D. Prewlt,
Extension Service, College Sta-
tion, Texas.

SAY XOD SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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FOKSALU

FtNll Ivers Pekd dnad Ptaae-wt-t
sea fer ealaaeedue on K. Must
sH teimed lately. Phase er write
S. H. Clark, .Twt Ketet

WANTED TO BUY
T

rURNrnnUB wanted, we
need faraHur. Olve a m eaewee
before jm sea, Get oer prleee
Before yea bey. W. L. MeOoHe
ter. 1661 W. 4th.

eHlB6MH90Sft
TtRB or Tire. We seedeM ttree.

Will buy any eld tire, arlee
baaed m Ma aniidlU i.miTttleanlse, retread and rubber
weld. Every Job positively guar-antee- d.

Miller Tire Shop.

FOR RENT
AftartatsstB

ONE, a er rurnieaedapart
meata. Camp CeUmin Phone St

ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod-
ern; built fer comfort; garage;
bills paid. Corner B. ftta and
Nolan Street.

PLAZA apartments.Plenty rooms,
newly papered and painted;
$2.50 week and up: no pet or
children. 1107 West Srd Street.

TWO room apartment, furnished
for couple only. 1016 Nolan St

FURNISHED apartment'; nice and
eiean; private Bain, private e&
trance; quiet place; llUn flx--
tures; Dtus paio. so:1 Lancaster.

THREE large rooms well furnish-
ed; ' private bath; private en-
trance: couple only; no pets;
bill paid, 1610 Johnson.

EXTRA nice furnished
apartment; private bath. CaU
1775, Eddie Polacek.

rHREE room furnished apart-
ment; bill paid. Phone ItSS,
1811 Main.

VACANCY BUtmore apartment.
.SOB Johnson. Modem, furnished,
sngidaire, etc.; biua paid. Bee
J. L.Wiood. Phone!26vasJ

ONE xoorn well furnished apart-
ment; outside entrance,
dows; bill paid. Also one bed-
room. 409 W. 8th.

ON ACCOUNT .of demand ifor
'house and apartment am con-
verting our nice cabins at. El
Nldo Court Into furnished
apartment.Will be readyfor. In
spection Tuesday. You will have
to see theseapartment to ap-
preciatethem. Phone B. F. Rob--
bins, 1740 or 1376.

TWO room furnished modern
apartment; cloiet, batb and
porch; plenty hot water, HOB &
srd Street.

FURNISHED apartment; three
rooms arid bath: adult only, 1200
sycamorestreet.

ONE room furnished apartment;
upstairs: next to bath) bill paid;
tlSO week; suitable for working
couple, pnone 1308. mi Main.

TWO room furnished apartment
with Frlgldatre; all bills paid,
Apply zoo uoiiaq street.

TWO room south 'apartment up--,

stairs desirable' for, "working
couple; walking distance ef
town; bill paid. BOB Lancaster,
Phone818. ,

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-air- e;

private bath; all bills paid.
low 'Main,' ynoae cee.

DESIRABLE, 8 r room furnished
downstair apartment; Frigid-air- e;

private bath; closets: close
In; bills paid. 710 Bast Srd
raoaeera.

Garage Apartaaeats
OARAGE apartment) nicely fur--

nisneai eieetno refrl iteration:
private Beta; close in. bob Run-
nel. ' j

sjearooBia
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
SIN OLE or double bedroom; south

fronts adjoining bath; private
entrance: a noma 'Wiia, coub
l2mvaacuBtreetPhoae8e4--

NICE bedroom; private entrance.
private aatn; euitattia for one or

j .priced. reasonable. 406 W.
6th

Jarre.bedroom; e4ee.in;
he 14.

WANTED TO RENT
ApartaMBts

WANTED tO RANT Three or 4--
room ruraiehea apartment or
duplex. See H. R, MeCarty at
Burr Store.

REAL ESTATE
Beaata for tale

FOUR reeaa house, IL-ftO- : M80
cash, bakweeterm. Also
modern house, sues. Farms.
raaehes, etty preperty, O. XL

FTVB. room Bouse UfiB E. lath,
priee 18,000. Six reeaa house. Wei
Syeamere. prise 18.780. Dither of
these heme eaa be bought fer

m, eaiaaee easy term,
a aaaalataMeaL Mttn

bears; Daniel, 106 W, Srd,
argaeyarBj 2aMa

rSMrata'4 Raaeasa
640 Aeree tmareved, on mile

north ef MMuasd, Tea; good
water) eld house abeut10 aeree
la euHlvatlea; would stake a
red heme. R. L. Ceek; Fheae
44.

110 Aarea a level, p4eaty.ef.good
water eaa be had, about hak la

Ivattea, leeatedbetween Staa-aa-d
Midland, ea hlshway.a

alee ptaee fer poultry farm;
prised at $17.50 per aere. R. L,
Ceek. all Lester Fisher dg.

XAXltUHBURO lil. --On ea ef
te eeMest ear ef the wiater,

Sraaet Pear and VlrgU Stusy.
faraitar store esspley, had to
week eatetdeail day. Their Jefe
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tlaaVia tafewol Mfaa(aBBBBa WObVCbb JC4aBl
. vTi - . Jiflieeiie
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BUTANE
GAS a4SYSTEMS

GJ) Kigerator

L: I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

Mlff.M

LOANS

$5to $60
W eBBBaVlJV'jB)

TW bjbbbbvvv9bTb) Ne
TbUB salaeaBLBaaaaaiaeameW tVaa

eveYvaavBBSrv ntapN BaotveJffW
Preeapt,Cearieea Servlee.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

466 Pet. BMg. n. HI

SXLXJKa er BUXDfa
WE FINANCX

for
DEALER or INDIVIDUAL

The Sale of Autemobges Fur-
niture Refrigerators Sadiega Range . , , .
PersonalLeas at Iteflaaaetat

"Easy Payments"

CARL STROM
tasaranee- Flnawelitg

PheneJM SIS West 8rd i

HaU Wrecking Co.
OSBD PASTS

Get Oat Priee ea a

MOTOR EXCHANGE, '

Before yea trade.

WRECRES 8E8VTCB

BrownriggWins
SpecialPrize In
Pelt Preparation

Karl Brownrlgg, trapper fer
Howard county,) i wlaner of a
dally award for correct:pelt prepa-
ration In the 14th national fur
how conducted by .the Raw Fur

marketing servlee ef Sears, Ree--
Ducic ana Co.

Brownrlgg' .earefuH haadled
wolf pelt brought him eseof the
is dally awards,a a result ef K
being) Judged the.beet ahta among
all, pelt received at -- Sear Raw
Fur receiving station In DaUes,
Wednesday, Jan. Slst-e-ad, la ad-
dition, entitles Srewnrisv to eea--
ideratloa for one of the major

awards, Including SLQ00 first
award,accorded la the final Judg
ing to pe held la Aprl.

Correct pelt preparaUoa e
prime purpose ef the fur show-s-
has proved to be ofvital baportaaee
to trapper due to the fact that
millions et dollars were formerly
wastedthrough careless, taeerreet
skinning, stretching and drying
of skins dollar whleh could read--
uynave-gon-e 4nto.thtrappeL
pockets instead of being.east to
the wind. Well-prepar- seH
tommand mere money than poorly

--Mr n s.n.e
Lrsu betweea - dlesMreval
.. noaataia M. Bast beiea

4, teearaatiea et M. ArUsSa?
evtt lasxaeja Beeutrle . H. roamed"
roiaunrsteeeh. aeaot 4

Cffi, leu ,H.Type
.JSxZ5K.

'g3SiBjanatla 41 SeawTot feaea
H. Article et grallke.. -- r."'aire N
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BABY CHICKS
rORSAU.

Oaar HateBusy I aew as
tea. We pay see per

BtflUeejsaaea.

Lofran'i Feedand
xiasciMiy

bKtOFbS. 1AJMO
CUNJO

MB. Srd

Tea Caat Beat M

Pdliticml
AnilOaCw4llit
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J. S. GABUlraTOK
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Fer SkerMft.
ANBWEW J.

0

aWY Varagany JsanvaRalyT

aaoaaaiTstoiua
Fer Oeaaey Saiirlalialel ef

ANIfB MASCOT

Fer Oeaaey Treaenrer
MBS. XBA OeCUDM

Ter Ceaaiy Ceeileae,
3. M. OB9 BMOtTX

JbW U0e G6Mbbb9MbW6bRi ff4 wa St. rXATMBB
AKQf SBfPtr

Fer Jaetteeef eh.
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ural reseuree. Sear Far
wa ettabUeaed to stressase
and, thus, to eneeurage iietiet pB
handling.

This seasea'sUv
ararldas fer teM6 la
offerlag--
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FaramoBt.News

Americas Sea Power
Trouble la Store

LYRIC Today And
jVedaesday

RomanceWith
Thrills!

"A YANK

In The RAF"

Tyreae Power
Betty GraWb

QUEEN 'Today
Wcdsesday

And

MmrrUge OJ Niece
AnnouncedIn Forsan

TOMAN, Jan. 27 (Spl)-- Wr.

astd Mrs. a. F. Painter announce
,tki marriage of their niece, Ca--
MtWe Jxivett to Harmon Newsom
a Henrietta, Texas. The , couple
were married Jan. 10th at Nacona,
Teaaaand are at home at Henriet-
ta where Newsom Is employed by
th highway department.

Met, Wown Over 40
Dm'I Be Weak, Old
L2SLinXi How, Years Yssniir
ICSSt&m -- r bimm Uck&Mlron. calMIHBHIIM vnutmDi. Aom m miMb for Mtbau.I tooknS&wan Sac." SoMfel iMraiamonTihlnf flA r.i A mw

MS remreamer,UtK rtrx Ur.- at aB seeddrug storeser--
IJWslW In Big Spring, at Collins

2S rug Store, adv.

AMsWlANCK SKRVICK
Oar or Night

Call 1

1 NAIE-B- Y

m FUNERAL HOME ;

MOfcgg

SrjOTfS STEAK
LAUNDRY .'

ASS --WORK
Teass tsi Laundry Sorties

Os 17

kV CI sssldselaw, Pre.
"T

MMIm b sMwfey gjvea that

,

S Wj ' HI

Men TogetherIs
UrgedBy Speaker

Yea who work together and
whose hearts fear been leuchM
by Ood can accomplish, an

amouat'of good In the
world, the .Rev. I, .,, (DlcW
O'rien, Tint apllst pastor, said
In an addressbefore a large group
attending thai monthly meetingof
UmJMrstlreebyteranMen of. the
Church In the plant'a basement
Monday evening. ,

The Rev, O'Brien spoke from an
Old Testament scripture, "And
therejmarched a band' of men.
whose heartshad been touched by
Cod." The band Idea was Impor-
tant, but the real thing was that
God had touched their hearts,said
the speaker.He speculated what
might hare happened had Adolph
Hitler's heart been touched by
Ood while a lad, and he baddevot-e- d

himself to bettering the lot of
the world Insteadof destroyingIt

PeAlva McAllister, with Mrs.
Bruce Frailer at the piano, was
the soloist, for the evening Mem
bers of thewoman'sauxiliary serf--

the meal.

RADIO LOG
TuesdayEvening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Rio Do Janeiro'Conference.
6:23 Around the Ring.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.,
6:45 Bandwagon.
7:00 News of the Hour.
7:15 Benny Goodman.
7:30 Ned Jordon.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:13 Talk by John Steele.
8:23 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Morton Gould's Orch.
0:00 Raymond Oram Swing;
0:15 Dance Hour.
9:30 News.
0:33 Dance Hour

10:00 News.
Wednesday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock,
7:30 Star Reporter,
7:t3 Musical Clock
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:13 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:00 Merrett Ruddock.
0:15 Australian News.
.9:30 Singing Strings.
9:13 Cheer Up Gang.

lO'OO Neighbor.
10:43 BBC News. , j ..
10:30 Sweetest Lovesongs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood,
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:30 Old Fashioned OirL
11:13 Wayne West
12:00 Checkerboard Time.

Wednesday AftemooB
12:13 Curbstone Reporter;
12:30 News of the Air.
12:13 Slngin' Sam,
1:00 Cedrld Ftoiter.

Colonial1:13 Network Orch,
1:30 Reliable Jubilee Four.
1:15 School of the Air.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:3Q Airliners.
2:f3 News,
3:00 Richard Salon.
S:5 Dane Time.
3:30 JohnsonFamily.
8:15 Boake Carter.
1:00 John 8turgess.
4:15 In The Future; w--
1:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
3:00 Prayer
8:01 News. - ?

Wednesday Evening
0:05 Barron Elliot's1 Orch.
6:30 SupperDanceSession.
5:15 10--2 and4 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. ,.
6:13 Rio Ds JaneiroConference.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Hank Keen.
7:30 Bandwagon.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:13 Talk from Batavta.
8:30 Adventures tn Melody.
9;00 Raymond Cram Swing.
SUO, Dance Hour.
9:30 News.
9:35 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.

Six Return Prom
Army Examinations

Six men returned Tuesdayfrom
preliminary physical examinations
required by selective service'Or-
ders.

Only one of the group was dis-
patched directly by ths local
board, he being Robert Martin
Williams, Jr,a teacherin the Gar-
ner school. Others wers transfers
from various points.

They ,were Amade Vsrrerde,
from Brady; Homer Allen Taff,
from Washington, D. C, Ernest
Howard Westmoreland, from
Ruck; Joe Sanchez, from San An-
tonio; Fata Howard, from Abilene.

COTTON WAREHOUSE, BURNS
ASPERMONT. Jan. 27 P Fire

destroyed a warehouse and cotton
valued at JM.000 yesterday. Ths
only squlpment available1 here to
fight the flames was one Bumper
truck and a slngls hose, manned
by volunteers.

the parteershlplately ab--

I I I

ttwoon P. D..Moore asdi John L Moore, of

Gswiy, Texas, (HBder; the same of Moore

, was iMonolvedby Bratsal.coBseatoa Jaaaary,

lffl, TJeefBer-- parteew,?, D. Moore anaJohm

, Wkiw, yiU Boattaaeis baslkessbntoeratlaghi--

. Wr efflees la Room 601 Scharbaker

saM IMbsvi, TW, tkls Hm 20th eUyrof ahsaW,

CarUseTax
PaymentsAre

SpeedingUp
Bale of car use tax continued

steadily Increased at the postofflce
Tuesday, and as deadline time
neared theamount of purchases
was Increasing.

Monday totals stood at 201
stamps, boosting the figure to'l,-88- 3

thus far. Postmaster Nat
Bhlelcsald at noon Tuesdayvmere
than 2,000 stamps had been sold,
and accordingly he had 'ordered
more than MOO additional stamps.

These,sumps tcosUng 32.09)
must be on all automobiles by
Feb. 1. They may be boughtat any
window In the post office except
we money order window. No In-
formation Is reauked to bur the
stamps, but the purchasersshould
put ha engine number and'other
Information on a card andsendIt
to the collectorof Internal rereaue
at Dallas.

Markets At ,

A Glanctt
NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP
STOCKS Uneven; list falters

after early recovery.
BONDS Mixed; some railroad

Issues' advance.
Cotton Steady; trade and mill

buying, profit taking.
Chicago:
WHEAT Lower, profit taking

sales.
CORN Steadyto lower, hedging

sales, support from cash houses.
HOGS Uneven; extreme top

312.00; later trade weak to 10 low-
er.

CATTLE Steers and yearlings
25 higher; small receipts.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 25 UP

(JJA Dept Agr.) Cattle 1,900;
calves, L100; most classesof cattle
slow and weak to lower, calves
steady; common and medium
slaughter steers said yearlings
7.50-10.0-0, good and choice grades
10.50-12.0- 0. few yearlings to 12X0;
beef cows 7j00-&6- cannera and
cutters 4.73-7.O- bulls 6,734.00,
odd head higher; killing calves
8,00-lLS- culls 10.60-liO- heifer
calves 1L0O down.

Hogs 2100; mostly '10-lB- o Usher
than Monday's average;top 11.60;
most good and choice 130-29- 0 lb.
averages1L48-S- 6; good and choice
160-17- 3 lb. 10.80-1L3- 6; packingsows
strong, mostly 10.20, stocksr pigs
0X0 down, or steady.

Sheep 2,000; active; an classes
fully steady; good wooled lambs
1LS0; fall shorn lambs lOjOO-lLO-

ran sborn Iambs and yearlings
mixed 93&; wethers
8JXW0; aged wethers 62S-7X- 0 In-
cluding medium grade fall shorn
wethers at 8S; feeder lambs, 9.60
down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 27 to

Alter advancing to neVr seasonal
highs here today, cotton futures
felt heavy long realizing which
wiped out most of ths .rise. Clos-
ing prices were steady, two to five
points net higher.

High Low Close
Men. 19.66 19.11 19.15
May 1930 ISM 19.58-3- 9

July 19.89 19.65. 19.65-6- 6

Oct. . .'. 20.09 19.90 193TB
19J3B

B bid.

De ValeraObjects
To American Trtiops

DUBLIN, Jan. 27 UP Prime
Minister Eamon Ds Valera Issued

statsment tonight protesting
against ths arrival of United
States troops in northern Ireland,
acrossthe border from Eire.

The statement declared that
Eire had not been consulted either
by the British or American gov-
ernmentswith regard to the com
ing of the troops.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Mike Davidson's condition
Is satisfactory following major
surgery severaldays ago.

J. W. Mlddleton's condition Is re-
ported- as satisfactory following
minor surgery.

R. L. Wilson, who underwent
major surgery Sunday, Is reported
Improving.

Mrs. F. M. Daniels' condition Is
good following surgery.

Mrs. T. J. Davenport returned
horns Tuesday after a tonsil-
lectomy.

Jimmy Menchew, son of Ira
Menchew of Coahoma, returned
boms following emergency ap-
pendectomy.

Roland Blackford of Stanton Is
at horns following treatment for a
fractured leftrarm.

Underwriters'To
PushBond Sales

Big Spring's life Insuranesmen
sen "security and "protection" as
their everyday stock In trade.

But now Ihey are adding a nsw
item of merchandise to their
'shelves, which Is also intended to
promote security.

Every life Insuranceman In the
city Is pledged to devote at least
one day per month to promoting
the salsof war savingsbonds and
stamps.

Their principal effort will be to
promote the sale o f stamps
through salary deductions In toe
various business firms.. All work
will bo carried on under super-
vision' of J.B. ' Covins and his
eouaty committee oa bond and
Stamp sales

L- -

CAP Starts
Work Friday

wlASwWl OS lASuBQclOn efT
bars of the local Ovfl Afar Patrol
unit will begin Friday night, wKfl
Instructioaa for all members la
military courtesyand dlselpHM.

la an orgmnlsauonal 1 meeting
Monday night, the CAP fteed Its
reguUr'meetleg-aate-a-s each Fri-
day1 night, beginning this week.
The first classeswill be for. all
members, with" the group dividing
up for, specialised tnstrueUoalater.

-T- hlrvy-tWO have completed UteU
enlistment, and. abdut. 46 or GO

others have enlistment papersout
which they have not' returned.
These are"urged 'to do so, accord
ing to Dr. P W. Melons,.who said
thfctthey should be forwarded to
Wasmngtonsoon.

New applications are also 'so-
licited. Especially-- needed are
radio,-- telegraphand telephone ex
pertsIncluding ham radio opera
tors. Mechanics will be offered
a valuable course which will en
title them to an Aircraft Engi-
neering'license, and service sta
tion men may also learn servicing
of planes.

Applications should beturned In,
to Dr. Melons or to the chamosT
of commerce office. L

Wife Of Lamesa's
FounderExpires

LAMESA, Jan.27 Mrs. L. E.
Llndsey. 80. wife of the' late J. 7.
Llndsey, who foundedLamesa, died
at her home" hers Monday. Mrs.
Llndsey came to Dawson county
with her husband in "1902. They
built the first building In the town.

Mrs. Llndsey was born In Hen
derson county.

Mrs. Llndsey had been an active
member of the Baptist church for
sixty-fiv- e years. She was also an
active workerin the Lamesa East
ern Star, being a charter member
and first worthy matron.

Funeral serviceswere to bo held
Tuesday In the First Baptist
Church. The Rev. E. F. Cole, pas-
tor, will conduct theservice and
the EasternStar will hold aservice
at the grave In Lamesacemetery.

Mrs. Llndsey Is survived by two
sons. M. C Llndsey of Lamesaand
R. T. Llndsey .of Ranger; eight
grandchildrenand six n.

MaloneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Sue Love, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Love, was
Monday for medical attention.

Cietls Ray Lewis, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. C R. Lewis, Rt 1,
was admitted Sundayfor medical
treatment

Mrs. J. E. Prltchett underwent
surgery Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Prltchett is night supervisor at the
hospital.

Mrs. Annie Stone, Stanton,was
admitted Monday afternoon for
medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Reynolds, 601
Aylford are the parents of a
daughter,Mary Emma,born Tues
day morning.

TEN-TEA-B SENTENCES
MONTAGUE, Tex, Jan. 27 MP

Two sentences of ten years each,
not to run concurrently, were riven
Rex Beard, Jr., "paper
sack" gunman. In 97th district
court yesterdayon chargeof rob-
bing banks at Nocona and Bowls.

WeatherForecast

BIO SPRING AND VKnNITT:
Mild temperature this afternoon.
Tonight about as cold as Monday.

WKST TSXAS: Mild tempera-
tures this afternoon and about as
cold tonight as Monday night.

EAST TEXAS: Colder tonight
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mia.
Abilene 70
Amarlllo 37
BIO SPRINO 71
Chicago ......J7 IDenver 15
El Paso 70
Fort Worth 73
Galveston ...69
New York 33
SL Louis 57
8unset today, 6:15 p. m.;

rise Wednesday, 7:12 a. m.

WAS RUN DOWN
AND UNABLE TO

EAT OR SLEEP
Tried Many Things, Bat
Iloyt's Compound Gave
More Belief Than Other
Medicines, Says Lubbock
Lady.

Mrs. J. W. Drury, Route 6, Lub-
bock, Texas, slates: T have had
gas pains and Indigestion for fif-
teen yearswhich caused me to loss

Bh'BBhjBl"BBHQ

MRS. J. W. DRURY

much sleep. I was unable, to eat
any 'sweets. '' .

"After taking Hoyt's Compound,
I now am able to get my sleep at
night. nd am not bothered, with
nervqus indigestion or gas pains.
! recommend Hoyt's Compound
verv highly,"

jyt's Compound t Is recommend--
ea ana ssmoy ins cetuas bhos.
Drug Store and by drvggte la
tUs satiseseeUoa. ady

Mrs. Leonards
FuneralHeld

Fafesrfl for Sara Katharine
Leonard,' 77, who was found dead
tn her "bed here Monday morning,
was heW I'aeedaya't 3 p. m. In Roe-co-e

with the pastor of the Meth-
odist eharehthere tn charge.

Mrs, Leonard, a native of Lex
ington, N. CV where she was born
July 8, 1M1, had been stayingwith
her sea,W. D.. Leonard. "Whenshe
did set arise Monday morning,
membersof the, family found her
body. She apparently had. been
deadseveralhouTs.

Survivors Include three sons, W.
D. Leonard, Big Spring, Dutch and
Loa Leonardof Lovington, N. M.J
and three 'daughters, Mrs. Stella
Walker, Fort Worth, Mrs. Sarah
PrlbWe, El Campo, and Mrs, Dosls
Bowden, BroWnwood. Nalley Fu-
neral Horns was In charge of ar-
rangement.

Albaugh Stakes '

DawsonWildcat
Nsw wildcat for Dawson County

Is the Ray J-- Albaugh No. 1 Mrs.
Katharine Weaver Rose, 3.272 feet
from north and 2,93 feet from west
linesof the eastone-thir- d of league

Taylor County School Lands.
Th wildcat approximately nine
miles west of the Gaines County
line and four miles west and a llt-t- ls

'north of the town of Lamesa,
county Seat of Dawson County.

The wildcat test will be drilled
with rotary tools to 5,100 feet
which Is expected to taks It Into
the uppsr Permian lime section.

The wildcat la.slated to be spud--
ped by February. The block on
which the wildcat Is located recent-
ly was but up to the
staking of the wildcat had not been
released by Albaugh. However,
with staking of the test the block
Is expected to be released.

Majors-Brow- n

Wedding Held
Marriageof Dorothy Nell Majors

and William B. Brown was solemn
ised by Justleoof the PeaceWal
Ur Grlce Monday evening In bis
home.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr.
andMrs. C. M. Majors. Mr. Brown
is employed at the Club cafe.

A

".

u

RotaryQpb
MembersBuy
Many Bonds

Rotary club membershave pur--
cnaseaat least S61126 In defense
stampsand bonds to data and are
making regular monthly purchases
of IL200, It was disclosed at ths
meeting Tuesday.

J-- B.-- Collins.-- ' couniv slamn and
bond chairman, tabulated the In
formation, from unsignedquestion'
natrea from all members attend-
ing Tuesday.

This programwll "be held, at the
uons ciut Wednesday, the ls

on Thursday and at th
American Business club on Friday,
said 'Collins.

In an effort io gel every store tn
the city to start handling stamps,
a retail stores stamp committee
under C J, Staples Is snllsUng
workers to canvassths city Thurs-
day. The drive will start with a
morning coffee, and workers will
call lo classifications. Ob-
ject will get store managers to
promise to have stamps available
for purchaseby customers,and to
put on an,,aggresslvs campaign
for their sale.

High School
Enrolls739

Rig Springhigh school went into
Its second session Monday after-
noon with an enrollment of-- 739
students. Just Ave less than re-
corded for its first semester.

The largest percentageof the 16
students who dropped out of
school at the en'd of the first sem-
ester were seniors who had com-
pleted their work. A numbermore
exchanged schools In the county
at the end of the semester.

There were 11 new students en-
rolling for the second term.

As students furrowed their
brows over new classes so teach-
ers were to meet on Wednesday
at 2:15 o'clock to discuss the sew
term's work, daylight saving, and
other problems.

High school studentswill be dis-
missed at 2:15 o'clock and grade,
school pupils at 2 o'clock In order
that teachers may attend the
meeting.

THERE'S A JOB TO BE DONE, AND
TWO GREAT ARMIES,

MILITARY AND CIVILIAN, ARE GOING
TO SEE IT THROUGH. To speed that job,

, Greyhound Super-Coac-h travel now lends itself
wholeheartedly to the needs of a nation at war.

young to serve in '17, themotorbus Indus---
try is today an eagervolunteer and a healthy,
adaptable one for today's transportationjob.
With its immense carrying power 'and its great
flexibility, it Is putting Americans highways to
work for defense It is smoothing out bottle-
necks,,rounding out the entire,transportation
picture.'" ,,

' COURAGEOUS ARMY THE
MEN IN' THE FIGHTING FORCES-Gre- y-

, hound's nation-wid- e service makes possible
.reunions witiTrelativesV.sweethearts and friends,
whenever leavesand furloughscan be granted. It
means precious moments savedby timely sched

i
T fc Crawford Hotel '

Kansas'Gtjr Life

ReachesNew Top
In Volume

Lib Coffee, local representative
of Kansas City, 'Life, announces
that "lth the additionof ,the busi-
ness of Midland Life Insurance
company of KansasCity,- - purchas-
ed in August, 191L the Kansas
City Life Insurance company
reachedan all-tim-e high of busi-
ness in force and. entered the
email.circle of companies with a
half billion of insurance, ending
the year with $50290,672.

All of the' policyholders of Jhe
Midland Life Insurance Company
becamel policyholders of Kansas
City Life when it reinsured the
former company-- All of these
policies are secured by the assets
and funds of Kansas City Life In
the same manner as any and all
other policy contractsIssuedby the
company.

Assets of ths company also
reachedan all-ti- high of $130,-837,2-29

a gain of thirteen anda
half million dollars. The company
paid to policyholders and benefi-
ciaries m 1911 a total of SS,05208,
60 per cent of which was to living
policyholders.

Kansas City Life has operated
continuously in Texas for 37 years,
Insuring lives, providing annuity
incomes and Investing its funds in
this state since 1905. The company
has more than 200 employees in
offices and field in Texas.

The O. Sam Cummlngs Agency,
state generalsgent for Texas, said
to be ths largest life Insurance
state agency in the entire South,
and one of the largest agencies In
the United States, led ail other
general agencies of the company
in production in 19U, according to
J. F. Ba.iT, vice presidentand su
perintendent of agencies for the
company.

SugarRation May
Be 12 Oz. A Week

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP)
The Individual sugar allowance
may be as low as 12 ouncesa week
per personwhen rationing begins
heart month.

Price Administrator Leon Hen-
derson explained that the .allow-
ance of 50 pounds per year per
person which previously had been
forecast applied to the nation as
a whole and-falle- d to take into

s
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SALE
COATS

,

1 Coat, size 14,,-belg-
e,- Rod

Fox trim . &

Uffi 4v
(plus tax) ',

98.75 , eJCQ
value, size 20 ....t.. pu

(pius tsxj -- -

5.00

value, sire 18 , $42
(plus tax)

,
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DRESSES
22.75
values

29.75
values ...
19.75
values . , ..4., , ep

Shop Here for '
Best Values!

frOMMKt WVUt VI
1 mmatsse "1 w

account meals in restaurants"and
hotels.

Deductions for publio eating
places probably will cut thei"raton
down to three-fourth- s of a pound,
he said.

i

Flowers for all occasions

LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Phone 1877. Night 1871--

at Sherrod Hardwars
3f6-1- 8 Runnels
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Vl IN ACiWESERVICEVyT

Too

''TO.'THAT

ules over direct highway routesbetweenmilitary
centersand homes.It meanstickets so low in cost
they fit easily within the,minimumService pay. '

TO THAT OTHER ARMY THE REST
OF AMERICA'S MILLIONS, ALL-OU- T TO
BACK THEIR FIGHTING MEN motor bus ,
travelhasbecomeavital necessity.It getsdefense
workers to their jobs at decentralized projects-farm-ers

to their-market-s teachers and students
to school. It takespeopleof every occupation tb,
"their jobs and homesin communities throughout'
the land thousandsof which are served by no
other public transportation.It brings occasional
bright interludes to scenic enjoyment and recre-
ation, so'importantin days of national stress.

To both'of these armies, Greyhound promises
the active service, the extra' edge of effort that ,

'

America has every right to expect. Nowvevery(
Greyhound motor bus hasa new destination sign
, . . VICTpRY FOR THE U. S. A.! '

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

CashioII

Phone 337
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